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Radio for Your Wrist 

ence Matches Dick Tracy 
th Aiel of Proximity Fuze 

Scien ce finally has caught up w ith a comic s tr ip's h ighly s uc
cessful gadge t- t h e wris t radio-wit h th e aid of id eas e n gendered 
by the proximity fuze. Dick T r a cy , the ace s leut h of the comic 
st rips, ha s been ca ptur ing a n as- .--------------

New ~Photographic Memory~ 
Designed by l{odak for Navy 

sortment o! m isshapen cr iminals 
wi th the aid of his m iniature wrist 
radio for a cou ple of year s. And 
now a government expert has 
buill one which m ay be used by 
rea l-life policemen, according to 
a story in L ife Magazine. The in
ventor is Dr . Cledo Brunetti, chief 
of the ordnance engineering sec
tion of the Nationa l Bureau of 
S ta nda rds in Washington, D.C. 

W hi 1 e law-enforcing officers 
probably will be fi rst to use the 
tiny transm itters, the ord inary 
citizen eventua lly ma y be a ble to 
buy persona l wrist rad ios, it was 
point ed out in the story. 

Fuze Breeds Idea 

The proximity f uze, which is 
manufactured by the Navy Ord
na nce Division of EK, utilizes a 
t iny radio in the n ose of a shell 
to explode the missile w hen it 
comes in close ran ge of a target. 
It w as from th is miniat ure r adio 
set tha t the idea for the wrist 
transm itter grew. 

long and weigh f rom about .07 to 
.09 of an ounce . 

T he pr inted ci rcu its used in the 
wrist radio are lines of si lver or 
graphite paint stenci led or printed 
on a p las t ic or ceramic base . These 
lines car ry electric curren t just 
like wi res but save enormously in 
weight, space and assembly tim e. 

P atents on the printed circu its 
for the wrist radio have been ap
plied for by the Bureau of Stand
ards in the name of the U.S. Gov
ernmen t . The Bureau cannot pro
duce t he set commercia lly, bu t pri
va te compan ies m ay w ith the B u
rea u 's help. Some 63 companies 
have expressed in teres t to da te, the 
Burea u reported . 

Dr . Brunetti ha s built only one 
of the t wo-way sets to date. Be
cause of t he ba tteries and par ts, i t 
is about t he size of two cigaret 
packs linked together. De velop
me nt of sma ller batter ies may cut 
the size to tha t of the transm itter 
a lone, it was predicted . 

T wo electron ic developmen ts -
a submin iature t ube and a printed 
circuit to carry cur rent- are u til
ized in t he wrist tran smitter a nd 
are responsible for its sma ll size. 
The midget tubes ar e 1'-AI inches 

It ma y be a year or two before 
the lit tle sets are ready for police. 
I n anticipation of the time when 
wr is t rad ios may be used w idely , 
the Federal Communications Com 
mission has se t aside the area from 
460 to 470 megacycles as a special 
citizens' band in the air waves. 

It's a 'Photo-Memory'- Dr._ R. D. O'Neal, Koda~ scientist, ex
plams the " photographic memory" to 

Gisela W. Zink of Hawk-Eye. Kodak is building the " memory" for use 
by the Navy in a big electronic " brain" or calculator. 

Photo Expert Fosters International Peace 
Through Films on Life in Many Lands 

B ack from a p h otographic for ay in to Russia, Italy a n d P ol a n d r-------------
As head of t his group, Bryan has 

in the in ter ests of int e rnation al und erst a ndin g and wor ld p eace put out several series of factua l 
is J u l ien B ryan , n ot ed len sm a n sp ecia l iz ing in docu m enta r y films. films. For ins tance, for ci rcula tion 

Mor e than 10,000 feet of Koda - ,....----'------------ in South Amer ica, a ser ies of five 
chr ome were exposed inside Rus- zens of different countries and cir- fil ms on Sma ll town L ife in the 
s ia during th is trip, sa id Bryan , cula te this fa ctua l, non-Hollywood U.S.A . was produced in Spa nish ; 
who visited K odak Office r ecently. version a mon g other countries of similarly, 23 South America n films 
His recent tr ips, he says, h ave the w or ld. were m ade for the U.S. govern-
been for the Internationa l Film The objective of the foundat ion, men t for use in this country. 
F oundation, of wh ich he is execu- ~->e says, is " to promote better un- Several films on P ola nd a nd Rus
tive director. derstanding between people of dif- sia already have been released, 

This or gan ization em ploys a ferent na tions, r a ces a nd religions with new ones on the way. Latest 
lar ge s ta ff w hose sole aim is to pic- through the distr ibution a nd use to be distri bu ted is " Boundary 
t ure the ordinary life of the citi- of mot ion pictures." L ines," a unique film on the boun-

Fadual Films _ Julien B~yan. le_ft, noted photographer who. is 
enga ged m making factual films on th e daily 

llie of peoples of many lan ds in the in!eresls of world pea ce, discusses 
h is work with T . J . Craig, K O, his mentor of many years. 

da ry lines that sepa ra te men. Mi l
lions have been persecuted, free
dom has been denied , men ha ve 
been k illed beca use of boundary 
lines. The fi lms are usua lly classed 
as ' 'documentary," with approx i
ma te running time ra nging from 
10 m inutes to ha lf a n hour. 

Assist from Kodak 
Bryan, who has been taking pic

t ures for 34 years now, credits 
Koda k w ith a b ig assis t on h is 
photographic career . At the age 
of 14, he says he had a n inexpen
sive cam era a nd wasn't getting 
good results, so he w rote the Com
pany complaining t hat the film 
wouldn' t take good pictures. 

Back carne a letter , he says, 
from T . J . Craig, of Koda k Office. 
" Ins tead of calling me a dopey 
kid ," says Brya n, "Mr. Craig of
fered helpful instructions to im
prove the qua lity. 

"That did it," concluded Bryan. 
" Ever since, I have been receiv
ing advice and a helping ha nd 
with my problems from Mr. Craig, 
and feel that K odak a nd I are pret
ty good fr iends." 

Br y an 's eight-year-old son, 
known as "Sarnbo," has been tak
ing pictures s ince he was 5 a nd is 
pretty good, his father admits, 
though a partnersh ip looks a long 
way off a t the moment. 

Chemists Unit 
Hears Mees 

Science and politics are at op
pos ite poles, but there is a nd m us t 
be a common ground w here the 
two spheres of thought m eet to 
solve the com plex problems of 
the world. 

That's what Dr . C. E. K . Mees, 
v ice-preside nt in charge of re
search for K odak, told the Ameri
can Institute of Chemical Engi
nee rs at their a nnual meeting in 
De troit last night. 

S in ce scientis ts a re responsible 
for t he m odern world, he said , so
ciety dem a nds that they play a par t 
in m eeting the social changes pro
duced by their scien tific work. But, 
he added, certain character istics of 
scientific th inking ma ke it diffi
cu lt for scien tis ts to opera te in the 
po litical sphere. F or one. he said, 
a scient ist cann ot a ccept author
ity because " it is to abandon his 
fa ith." Too, a scien tific m ind must 
make decisions object ive ly w her e
as emotions govern polit ics. 

We must recogn ize, he e mpha 
s ized , that ours is a n ever-cha ng
ing wodd and we must try to a d
iust socia l conditions cont inuously 
" to avo id per iodic violent adj us t-

(Contlnu ed on Page 4) · 

Harold Baker Dies; 
Safety Director 

H ar old W. Ba ker, Company 
safety director , d ied suddenly last 
Sa turday. 

A na tive of Oneida a nd gradua te 
of Union College, Mr. Baker was 
associa ted w ith the Bureau of 
Municipal Resear ch when named 
commissioner of public works for 
fhe ci ty in 1924. He fi lled t his post 
for six year s and then becam e 
d irector of constr uction in the 
Engineering Depa rtment in Wash
ington, D .C., whe re he rema ined 

(Continued on P a ge 4) 

Device Memorizes 
1000 Numbers 

A Second 
A " photographic memory,'' 

capabl e of r e a d ing a nd m emo
rizing a t housand numbers of 12 
d igits ea ch ever y second, is being 
developed by K odak for the Navy. 

The " memory" w ill be part of a 
huge electronic " brain" or calcu
la tor now being developed by the 
Massachusetts Ins titute of Tech
nology under the supervision of 
the Office of Naval Research to 
solve complica ted ma thema tical 
com putations. Work on the "mem
ory" is being done by the De
velopment De pt. a t Cam era Works. 

T he "m emory," a n a nswer t o de
ma nds of ultra -fast calculating ma
ch ines both for recording and sup
plying !'lUmbers, w ill work by 
mea ns of a com plex photographic 
electroni c a nd optica l arrange~ 
men t by which numbers w ill be 
recorded as t iny spots on motion 
picture fi lm. The spots are clear 
a nd opaque rectangles, a bo u t 
1/lOOth of a n inch square-a bou t 
3,000,000 d igits on a 100-foot s trip 
of 35-mm. fi lm. 

T he spots, representing dig its, 
w ill come either from t he ca lcu
lating ma chine or f rom a hand
operated keyboa rd. The numbers 
-results of the com putations
w ill be recorded or " memorized" 
on the fi lm. Speedily deve loped, 
the film or " memory" w ill be able 
to supply (" rea d") the inform ation 
ba ck in to the ca lcula tor for fur
ther computa tions. 

Br iefly, here's how the com pli
cated com pute r wil l f unction . The 
electronic calcu la tor will control 

(Con tinu ed on P age 4) 

B. M. Brown 
Of TEC Dies 

Benjam in M. Brown, assistan t 
vice-president of the Tennessee 
Eastma n Corpora tion a nd member 
of K odak s ince 1907, d ied Nov. 5 
a t K ingsport, Tenn., a fter a brief 
illness. 

Mr. Brown, know n to h is f riends 
as Ben, had been with TEC s ince 
i ts founding in 1920, a nd a lways 
referr ed with pride to t he fact tha t 
he brought to Kingsport from 
Rochester t he original deed to the 
property purchased by the Com
pany for the site of T EC. 

On transferring to the ne w Com
pany from Kodak in Rochester, 
where he had been in accounting 
work s ince 1907, Ben was acti ve 
in setting up the com pany. When 
Tennessee East man was incorpo
ra ted on J uly 17, 1920, h e was a p
pointed assista nt treasurer. 

As the opera tions of the -young 
com pa ny expa nded, his respon
s ibiUties increased. All fiscal a nd 
accounting functions were under 
his direction . I n 1935 he was ap
pointed comptrolle r, and in 1945 
was made treasurer and comp
troller. He held these positions un
til his a ppointment as assistant 
vice president last J anuary . 

Be n was the first person to be 
placed on the TEC payroll over 
27 y ears ago, and his company 
pass ca rried the single numeral 
" 3." He w as one of the group of 
25-year folks honored by Tennes
see EastmAn recently at their fi rst 

(Continued on Page 4) 
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Amigos Meet Again _ Whe n Manuel M. Mortola , associate 
m an ager of Wa lter Thompson Argen

tlrua, como to KO recently to d lscuu Kodak 's Latin American adver 
Ualng, ho mitt an old Argentino friend, Ax el Hornos, now of Export 
Advortlalng. Oddly enough, the two ha d lin t mot in 1930 to discuss 
mot ion plcturo advortlaing. "Our pa th1 of buaine11 crossed again," 
Mortola, a graduate of tho Unlvenity of Miu ouri'a School of Journal
lam, doclar od, "whon Axol j oined Kodak Rocheater and hogan working 
w lth tho J . Waltor Thompson Agency in preparing advertising copy. 

Most Like It Ho1nogenized, 
Cafe teria Milk Sales Show 

"Th<· trend is toward homogenized milk." 
Thut'~; Wintress Murray, Kodak's nutrition adviser speaking, 

und Rhl' is tnlklng about the fact that Kodakers in th e Compan y's 
c·ufc•tc•r iu'l urc drrnking more and more homogenized milk. 

lt 'a u gofJd thing, too, Mrs. Mur- ...------------
roy IIOYII, tor severo! reasons. 

Orw 11 thnt Vltumln D is added 
t11 hrlmoJ.(t'nl7.ccl mllk- 100 Intemo
llunul U n ltH to evt•ry 1h pin 1.-
whll-h KuppllcH u rourth of the 
dnily rcquln•mcnt or Vllumln D for 
un nclu lt, nnd nld11 In mnlntnlnlng 
HI •·onu horwK nnd teeth. 

Slnt·t• Ow homogcml7.ullon proc
t·H~ mc·rt'ly mt•Jms lhnt butterrut 
purtldc•!l <cr('um> nrc broken up 
undc•r I rcmC'ndous pressure Into 
t iny ulubult•!l thul ore suspended 
thruu ulwut tlw milk, there Is cnmm 
In c•vc•ry clrup, Instead of just nl 
the lop. This .clvl•s It n richer, 
11moolht•r und crcumlc•r tn~;tc thnn 
ordlnr11 y milk , sh(' dt'clnrcs. 

Thill fl•t•lln~ of o v <• r C u Inc s s 
whlc·h twmll mlulls hnvc nfter 
clr·lnldnll lli$1UIIIr milk, usually docs 
not oc·t'lll' wlwn milk has been 
hnmol(t•nl;wd, Mr·s. Murrny snys. 
Ton, Jiht' udda, homogenized milk 
rnrm11 lll(hl, 11mnll , soft curds in 
llw 11lum11d1 on which lho digestive 
jlllt•t•ll t'll ll mort• n•odlly oct. 

''W1111 his fnlluro In b usin ess due 
111 11 luck of braln.a?" 

"A tnck nnd o lou." 

Guide Offers 
Nutshell Info 

Kodak has just announced a 
huncly pocket-size film and tiller 
Kodui:uidc provtding information 
on lllm und filter characteristics 
Ul' u technica l old to advanced ama
teur photographers and profession
al photographet·s. 

Intended for use 1n generul pho
tography, continuous-tone and line 
copying, nnd color photography, 
the new guide contuins the follow
Ing dotn: exposure Indexes; color 
sensitivity of block-and-while roll 
films, film pucks, miniature, and 
s h c c t f\ lm s; sheet film code 
notchC's; color trnnsm lss ion spec
lrogrums of six fi ller, their ex
posure factors and color rendering. 
A chor·t Is Included which wi ll s im
plify the application of any filler 
foetor to the required lens selling. 

Priced at 15 cents each, these 
Kodoguldes will be sold through 
nil Koduk dcolers. 

T 11· 'E That'a Carl M Uorn of KO'a Engrnlng Dlrialoo 
8 1ng m - doing tho talldng and hls lltJonera. from lefL are 

Bill Roberta. Willi m H . Thom and W. E. Brown. Thom Ia wlth Inland 
Printer magealne nd tho other two from KO'a AdYortW ng Dept. Tbo 
pta~• Ia the convention of tho National Au oclatlon of Photo Ll.thog
r aphon at Ootrolt. 
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..----Photo Patter----------------------:---, 

'ltep, 'II~ e(Uit Sw;p 'em R«;;d and .ee/,t 
_,, e~ 'd. t:ll~ ai qoot~Jall qrune 

IF THERE'S one thing that's typ
ical of fall, aside from the chang

ing foliage and the sharp tang of 
burning leaves, it's football. 

There's glamor in the titanic 
s truggles of the big teams; there's 
beauty in a long, graceful kick or 
forward pass- but there's more 
than that, too. A football game is 
one of the most photogenic spec
tacles anyone could hope to find. 

Don' t Forget the Crowd 

There's the play on the field, 
long shots from the stands, close
ups from the sidelines when such 
advantageous picture taking posi
tions can be obtained. Then there's 
the parading of the bands between 
the halves, the batlle for the goal 
posts, the cheerleaders' gyrations. 

But, for the picture taker with 
an eye for "human interest," 
ther e's n othing that ever quite re
places pictures of the crowd i tself. 
You can find unlim ited p icture pos
sibili ties if you'll turn your camera 
on the crowd for even part of the 
gam e, an d candidly record the 
emotions displayed. 

G "d • A f • Take your camera to the football game. There 
rl IrOn C 10n- are plenty of picture possibilities just like 

this. Plan some in advance, but be ready for the spot shots, too. 

-T . M. R eg. U.S. Pat. Office 

Look for the dyed-in-the-wool 
rooters for any team ; people with 
expressive faces who are a lmost 
"in there" fighting too. When you 
find even one person like that you 
can m ake a grand series of pic
tures. Why not look for a few good 
shots around the hot dog stands? 
And look for unusual crowd pat
tern shots by aiming your cam era 
down toward the exi ts when the 
crowd is leaving. 

Any Camera Usable 

Tell y our knowle dge with the quea
Uons below. Gra de 10 for oach quoatlon . 
If you scor e 60 you' re " auper"; 50-you 
are atlll r e m ark able; 40-not bad at all; 
30-Ume to brush up l 

Almost any k ind of fi lm or cam 
era will do for picturing the game 
and the "color" of the crowd as 1. 
well. Exposures of 1/ 50 second a re 
sufficien t for general shots, and 
long shots of the playin g field . But 
it's al ways safest to use slightly 
higher shutter speeds where pos
sible-first to s top any unexpected 
action on the part of your subjects, 
and then to prevent camera m ove
ment from blurring the picture. 

A medium yelJow filter will 2. 
make a helpful accessory for your 
footbalJ pictures. Use one and you 
will pick up •·cloud efTects" if there 
are any clouds in the sky. It also 
wilJ darken general sky tones, and 
produce m ore pleasing contrasts in 3. 
your snapshots. T hen you'IJ get 
a ttractive and interesting pictures 
for your recor d of th is year's foot
ball season . 

4. 

(Answers on Page 4) 

How can one determine w he th
er his camera bellows has light 
leaks? 
(a) Make Id e ntical p icture s with 

two camoraa. If one b aa llgbl 
alreaka, the camera with which 
It waa taken b aa light leaka. 

(b) Take the camera In a dark
e n e d room and ahln o a tlaah 
llght Into the bollowa. Light 
leaks will ah ow up. 

(c) Use a Kodak Bellow• Test e r . 

Where a t Kodak Office may 
one rent fi lms for home pro
jection ? 
(a) KODAKERY Ofilce. 
(b ) Informatio n Deak. 
(c ) K o daacopo Llbrarloa. 

What Kodaker recently was 
nam ed an Associate of t he Pho
tographic Society of America? 
E arl Eaty John Mulde r 

Glenn E. Matthe wa 

What is a good method of keep
ing viscose sponges pl iable and 
len gthen ing the life? 
(a) Dry them fint, the n p l aco 

them In aJr tlght g la aa fruit 
jan. 

(b ) Alwaya keep them In wate r . 

El( Supplies 
Faster Paper 

The Company is supplying a new 
photographic recording paper , be
lieved to be the fastest of its type 
now made. Kodak has developed 
it for use with galvanometer and 
cathode ray osci lJographs. 

Known as Kodak Linagraph 
1127 Paper, the new paper is m or e 
than twice as sensitive to blue 
light as existin g h igh-speed re
cording papers an d b etween one
third and one-ha lf as sensitive as 
various recording fi lms. 

As a result, it can photograph 
ically recor d faster t ransients than 
other papers w hen used with exist
ing equipment. It a lso allows time 
and deflection scales to b e ex
panded for closer study. In addi
tion, where equipm en t is in design, 
t he availability of L inagraph 11 27 
Paper wi ll permit the use of sma lJ
er beam apertures requir ing less 
mirror area. T his is because it 
requires less ligh t sou rce intensity 
than other papers of this type for 
direct exposure. 

Supplied in t he sam e sizes as 
other Kodak L inagraph papers, 
L inagraph 1127 is a glossy, s ingle
weight base coated with a fas t 
orthochromatic emulsion . Process
ing instructions a re the sam e as 
for other Kodak Linagraph papers 
of this type. 

(b) Kodak Reflex. 
(c) E astman High-Speed Camera. 

Delegates View 
Wide V arie l y of 
Tenite Products (c ) Store them on an opon ah e lf. S. 

Type III. 

Name the Kodak 
r olled a 230 game 
league to lead girl 
L ois TuUle 

gir l who 
in an EK 
bowlers. Such diverse products as duck 

decoys, piano actions, shotgun 
stocks, football helmets and taxi
dermy teeth-all made from Ten
He plas tic - made up the Ten
nessee Eastman Corporation ex
hibit at the New Products and 
Television Show recently a t Con
vention Hall, Detroit. 

Toys aclualJy were molded at 
the QXhibit and were given away 
as souvenirs or the show. The TEC 
exhibit a lso had n large display 
of Tenile pellets showing several 
hundred of the more than 19,000 
color effects in which this cellulose 
ester plast ic is manufactured . 

Scores of Tenile products, in
cluding fluorescent light di ffusers, 
dolls, steering wheels, colorful tool 
handles, bus s tanchions, s liding 
doors for kitchen cabinets, and ex
truded tubing tor use as irrigation 
siphons and city gasline piping 
also were seen by visitors to the 
Tenite booth. 

Black-and-white ond color pic
tures or various Tenite products 
supplemented the displays. The il
luminated color transparencies de
picting plastic products are among 
the largest ever processed by EK. 

"Should I marry a girl who can 
take o joke?" 

''That's the only kind you'll get." 

5. Which Kodak camera was used 
to disclose recently to scientists 
a new gyroscopic principle? 
(a ) K odak 35. Stella Slwickl 

G e rt Hess 
M arg Blrd 

Hong Kong Residents_ Leaving th~ plane at ~ong Kong to 
t ake up r es1dence there IS the Gordon 

family, Ann. Bruce, Bob jr .. Bob and his wife, Mildred. Gordon. Kodak 
manager for China. moved h is headquarters from Shanghai to Hong 
Kong last spring, then went to Honolulu where his family was living. 
They spent the summer in the States. visiting Rochester in June. 
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Student Finds 
~stolen' Car in 
UR Building 

KODAKERY correspondent 
J ohn Nothnagle, Sensitized Pa per 
Pack ing, w hose smile is his identi
fying label, found something extra 
to chuckle about in an incident 
w hich recently involved his son, 
J ohn jr. A summertime member 
of Bldg. 6, young Nothnagle now 
is a senior at the U. of R. 

J ohn jr., who not long ago ac
quired a yellow Crosley ba ntam 
a utomobile, parked his pride a nd 
joy outside Todd Union to attend 
a ca mpus r ouser preceding the 
R ochester-Rensselaer f o o t b a 1 1 
game. While he was gleefully giv
ing vent to his collegiate fervor, 
several pranksters commandeered 
the vehicle and bodily carried it 
up the stairs and deposited it on 
the main floor of staid Todd Union. 

Helped by Huskies 

It occupied the center of atten
tion there until J ohn jr., after a 
frantic search around the campus, 
found it safe and sound but quite 
off the beaten path of travel. With 
t he assistance of a few husky vol
unteers, he succeeded in getting it 
out of the building and into t he 
road where he filled it with his 
six-foot fra me and drove off amid 
the cheers of U. of R. celebrants. 

But he claims that the Ha llow
een hila rity was not entirely wast
ed. The " Yellowjackets" came 
through with a 13-6 victory over 
the engineers from T roy. 

I Just for a Laogb I 
Woman Customer (in bank): "I 

would like to make a loan." 
Ba nk Official : " You'll have to 

see the loan arranger." 
Woman : " Who?" 
Official: " T he loan arranger. The 

loan arranger!" 
Woman : " Oh, you m ean the on e 

who says, 'Hi-Ho Silver'?" 

Pioneers' Dinner 
Scheclulecl Dec. 17 

The annual dinner of the 
Kodak Pioneers' Club will be 
held in the new cafeteria. Bldg. 
28, on Wednesday evening, Dec. 
17, beginning at 6:30. Ridge 
Road entrance to the new Bldg. 
28 will be used for this occasion. 

Following the dinner, a vari
ety program of entertainment 
will be presented in the audi· 
torium of old Bldg. 28. All re
tired members of the club have 
this year been invited as guests 
by the Company and the of
ficers of the group. 

Haddleton Fete 

Attracts 250 
Close to 250 m embers a nd 

friends of the Roll Coating Dept. 
were present at the Colonial H otel 
Oct. 30 to commemora te Fra nk 
Hadd leton 's retirement after m ore 
than 50 years with Kodak. 

The group heard p r i n c i p a 1 
speaker Perley Wilcox, chairman 
of the b oard of directors of the 
Company, pay tribute to Haddle
ton's loyal service and his early 
years when he was retained by 
George Eastman to supervise cer
tain operations in the construc
tion of Eastman House. 

Also at the speakers' table were 
E . K . Carver, former superinten
dent of the Dept. of Manufacturing 
Experiments, and C. E. VanHou
ten , who retired seven years ago 
after completing 49 years ' service 
and who hired Haddleton. 

In addition to a 35-mm. camera 
a nd projector presented to him as 
a farewell gift on behali of his 
associates by Dr. L . K. Eilers, su
perintendent of Roll Coating, Had
dleton also received a 50-year 
medal and a 50-year lapel pin. 
J ohn W . Baybutt served as toast
master . H andlin g arrangem ents for 
the event were Jim Scott , Bill 
Tucker a nd Doris La ys. 

KODAKERY 

50-Year Man, 
9 Others End 
EK Service 

Frank Haddleton, a veteran of 
50 years' service, and nine others 
b id farewell to Kodak this month. 

T he nine are Luther Brown, 
Film Emulsion; F red G. Meigs, 
Finished F ilm; Charles J. Winkel
man , Emulsion Coating; Matthias 
J. Welch, Black P aper; Henry F . 
Clark, Sensitized P aper P acking; 
J ohn Hurlbut, Engineering; H arry 
G. Bradbury, Film Emulsion; Floyd 
B. P ire, Shipping, a nd Ozella Rob
ertshaw, Cafeteria. 

Started in 1897 

Beginning his career as a drafts
ma n in 1897, H addleton divided his 
services between the Engineering 
and R oll Coating Depts. Three 
other members of his family, two 
sons a nd one daughter, are em
ployed at the P ark. They are Her
bert, F .D. 5; Edward, Roll Coating, 
and Edna J ean, Specia l Testing, 
Bldg. 26. 

Brown has been a member of the 
Film Emulsion Dept. sin ce 1909 
while Bradbury s tarted in the 
Emuls ion Melting Dept. in 1920. 
The latter plans a trip next sprin g 
to Saskatchewan where he will 
visit his brother and spend some 
time in traveling through the 
Northwes t. T wo sons are a t the 
P a rk, Harold in Testing, and 
Ernes t in Bldg. 58. 

2 Joined KP in ' 12 

Meigs and Winkelman came to 
Kodak in 1912 while Welch joined 
the plant in 1913. Clark trans
ferred to the Sensitized P aper 
P acking Dept. in 1933 after being 
employed in Shipping sin ce 1918. 
Following a visit with a sister in 
Utica, he looks forward to a win
ter vaca tion in Florida. Hurlbut 
started his Kodak career in 1919, 
P ire in 1927, and Ozella Robert
shaw in 1928, all seeing service in 
their original departments during 
the entire spa ns. 

3 

Like a Boy with a Toy- Jack H~rlbut. right. was mighty 
happy w1th the swell now mechan

ical saw which was presented to him by Engineering Dept. mombou 
at his party. Here he tries it out as J. R. Weidenkofer, E. K. Haaa and 
H . C. K imber watch. Some 170 attended Hurlbut's retirement dinner. 

Engineering Group Honors llurlbut 
At Retirement Party in Pittsford 

Some 170 members of the Engineering Dept. at Kodak Park 
gathered at the Pittsford Inn Oct. 29 for a joint birthday-retire
m ent celebration in honor of J ack Hurlbut who left the employ 
of the Company Nov. 1 after 28 :-----------
years of service. corsage pt·esented to Mrs. Hurl-

A committee of H arold Kimber, but by H arold Kimbe1·. 
Edwin Haas, Harold Francis, J ay McDevitt , acting mastcr-of-cerc
McDevitt and William Gardner monies, introduced soloists June 
completed the details, with Roy Taraci and Harris Mitchell. Music 
Coon taking bows for the fine party for dancing was furnished by 
programs which he designed and Vince Carroll, Jnmcs Gefell, Leo 
executed in the Drafting R oom. Hilliard, Marjorie Narrie and Carol 

F ollowing the dinner, Jack was Schlesinger. 
presented with a power bench saw 
which he expects to use in remodel- Bradshaw Kelly Dies 
ing his cottage at Honeoye Lake 
for year-around occupancy. The 
gathering was dis1·upted tempo
rarily when the guest of honor. 
requested to try out his girt, flicked 
the switch and set off a siren. 

Congratulatory telegrams were 
read by J ohn Weidenkofer and 
Robert Sheridan and an orchid 

Bradshaw Banks Kelly, Film 
Emulsion Making Dept., died sud
denly on Nov. I. A veterun or 
World War II, he stnrt<.'d with the 
Company in June 1939, lett ror 
military service In July 1942, and 
returned to the Film Emulsion 
Making Dept. In Januury 1946. 

It's in the Park: Wally Witnesses Football Fiasco e e e 

e e e Earl's ('Big Wheel' on Bike Day e 

Bake for Smith 
e e ('Orchids' for Al 

A s teak dinner party, a ttended 
by 58 of his associates, was held 
at the P epper P ot Oct. 20 for Luth
er Brow n who retired Nov. 1 from 
the Emulsion Melting Dept. after 
com pleting 38 years with the Com-

venture-Niagara pigskin tussle in 
Buffalo's Civic Stadium Oct. 31. 
. .. Guest of hon or at an informal 
get-together of h is friends at the 
Dutch Mill Oct. 30 was Ed Hart· 
man of Bldg. 6, recently trans-

Luther Brown's r etir em ent Nov. 1 waa the signal for a s teak dinner. Among 
those attending w er e, r ear . 1. to r ., George Cros ton , Ray Steele, Art Roth, Art 
Towne, CUff Morgan, Herb Slmmona. F ront, Ray Cleary , Cba.rUe FroeUcber, 

Joe Johnr oe, Luther Brown and Bill Moore. 

pany . ... Members of the Ca fe
teria supervision staff recently 
held a farewell party for Ozella 
Robertshaw, who is retiring, and 
presented her with a radio. Betty 
La F orce a nd Myrtle Viehmann, 
formerly of the Cafeteria, attended 
as guests. Ozella also was feted at 
t he Dutch Mill by her girl asso
ciates .. . . Girls of the Roll Film 
General Dept. recently held a 
party at Howard J ohnson 's for 
"Chris" Wilson and Evelyn Marsh. 
The girls are scheduled to be mar
ried soon. . .. Wally Stein. Time 
Office, who witnessed that grid 
debacle between Penn State and 
Fordham, refuses to believe it was 
a football game. " It was more like 
a fall version of the P enn Relays," 
says Wally .... Carol Miller, Cafe
teria Office, attended the St. Bona -

ferred to the Industrial Relations 
Dept. at Kodak Office. A wrist
watch was presented to Eddie to 
mark the occasion .... Norma Os
borne, Cafeteria, a nd Mary Bor
den, Lunch Club, recently spent 
a week in New York City . ... A 
delegate to the regiona l conven
tion of the Beta S igma Phi Soror
ity in Toronto last month was 
Eloise Richardson, T ime Office. 

Dr. L. K. Eilers, R oll Coating 
Dept., saw his second big football 
game of the season last Saturday 
when he sat in on the Minnesota
Purdue fracas in St. P aul. . . . 
Jean Edgcumbe, Color Print Serv
ice, has returned from a vacation 
motor trip in the South. S he visited 
Washington, Williamsburg, Smoky 
Mountain National Park and Nat-

ural Bridge. Jea n says tha t Natural 
Bridge a t night, in a setting or col
orful lights, is something out of this 
world .. . . A clambake at St. Paul 
Exempt on Oct. 28 honored Bill 
Smith. retired member of the Dis
tilling Dept. Bill received a cast
ing rod and tackle box as Walter 
Clark, in fine fettle, hauled down 
the clam-eating crown .... Gifts 
galore and surprises, too, featured 
the brief b irthday ceremony for 
Darrow Potts, Machine Shop, 
staged in the department by his as
sociates on Oct. 21. Decorating his 
desk, temporarily at least, were 
two birthday cakes. 

With Herbert Bieber acting as 
master of ceremonies and C. H. 
McCracken, H. T . Irela nd and C. 
G. Rittenhouse lending their sup
port, Bertha VerColen observed 
her 25th anniversary w ith Kodak 
at the DeMay Hotel on Oct. 17 .... 
Earl Wallace, Safety, chairman 
of the safety committee of the 
Junior Chamber of Commerce, as
sisted at the annua l Democrat and 

B er tha VerColen and Henry T . In
land admire the gift whlcb wu pre
sented to Bertha a t recent party In 
honor of her 25th -.nnlveraary wUb 

Eastman Kodak. 

Chronicle Bicycle Day program 
held Oct. 25 at Genesee Valley 
P ark. . . . Emily Tysall, Sundries 

Darrow Polt1 r ecelvoa congralulallona 
and con1octlona from hla aiSoclates 
a t hla birthday celebraJJon recently. 

Mfg., Bldg. 48, and her daughter, 
Shir ley, Testing Office, Bldg. 6, 
have embarked on a 4-week trip to 
C<tlifornia. Emily completed her 
20th successive year with Kodak 
on Oct. 15 .... A farewell dinner 
at Bill Rund's on Oct. 15 honorect 
Doris Somerville of the P&S 
Dept. She received u gift from her 
department friends .... Plate Dept 
folks with their families and 
friends enjoyed a clambake at Iru 
Jucobson Post Oct. 11. Mlllie Er
nisae. Bea Kanaior and Ray Ha yea 
c o m p I e t e d the arrangements, 
which included dancing Indoors 
after dark .... "Hope of Earth" by 
Margaret Lee Runbeck Is the latest 
novel to be added to the KPAA 
library .... Phyllis Early, Medical, 
attended the 30th convention of thl' 
American Dietetic AAoclatlon In 
Philadelphia. 

Hazel Godfrey, Paper Planning, 
Bldg. 57, recently llew to Lout.
ville, Ky., with her mother Cor o 
weekend visit. . .. Some of Win· 

chell's best orchids go to Al Mollt. 
Bldg. 6, who recently was seen ex
tinguishing a blaze or dry leaves 
adjacent to the wooden wnlkwny 
near the Ridge Rood cntrnnce to 
new Bldg. 28. AI Is KODAKERV 
correspondent In Bldg. 6 .... Carl 
Withey, Bill Roddlng, J orry F lo
rack and AI Snidor. uU or Bldg. 
57, repo•·t thut the pike m·e run 
nlng s trong in the St. Lowrom·t• 
River .... The retirement pnl"ty 
held at the DeMay Hotel on Oct. 
28 Cor Fred Moiga, Portrult Sheet 
foreman, broui hl out some clcvt•r 

Coorge Sohlc:k r eceive• hi• 211-yeu 
pin from ftoymond M. J"a rmen . 

stories by C. H . McCracken, ud
mlnlatrotive SUJ)t>rvlaor or Cin(o & 
Sheet FUm, and uaaialanl aupl•rln
tcndcnl J. C. Colan und C. C. Rlt· 
t e n h o u a o. Melltft comph·lea 35 
years ' .~rvlcc this month. . . . 
"Pat" Aponte, who r~ccntly trana
Ccrred to the Pupcr St>nalllzinll 
Dept., wns entl'rtolnt'd by hor P&S 
Dept. frlenda nl lhP Wishlnv. W ·II. 
... When George Schick, Account
log, qualified tor mcmborthlp In 
the Pioneers ' Club, Raymond H . 
Farmen, KP Comptrollf•r, woa CJn 
hand to pre1'ent him with hla 25-
yNJr ac·rvicf' pin. 
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MattheYis to Discuss Pictoria I ism 
Lecture Highlights 

Monochromers' 
Meeting 

Kodak Camera Club membe rs 
a nd frien ds w ill be treated to a 
doub le feature a t the Monochrome 
Section 's dinner meeting Wednes
day, Nov. 19. 

In addition to wa tch ing the jury 
in action on the regu la r print com 
petition, those atte nding will hear 
Gl~nn Matth ews, technica l editor 
of the Resea rch La bora tor ies, a nd 
prominent in na tiona l PSA activ
iti es, discuss " P ictor ia lism in 
Ame r ica." 

Shows 80 Slides Glenn Matthews 

Mutter's Mixes 
J(eep Photogs 
In Chemical Fixes 
So you think you 'd like to work 

in the Ca mera Club? Follow genial 
Osca r Mutter , the Club's building 
ma intenance a nd che m ica l m ix 
expert, arou nd for a day a nd per
haps you 'll change your m ind. 

With 19 rooms a nd 17 wot.k 
spaces to hand le a nd a n a verage 
of 55 printma ke rs d a ily to keep 
su pplied, Oscar doesn ' t ha ve to 
worry a bout keeping busy. 

Lots of Developer 

F d H d h k Two of th e m en who have had a 
ree om an s a e - grea t deal to do with the nationwide 

tou r of tho F roedom Tr a in gree t od ea ch other last w eek when the 
train stopp od in Roch elter . T hey wero W. B. Potter. left, Koda k's di 
rector of a dvor Hs ing opora tion s. and W alter O 'Brien, the train director. 
PoUor , aa notion al coord inat or of the Advertising Council, has worked 
cloaoly with tho Am or ican Heritage F ound ation to make it possible 
!or thou aandt to aeo tho r evorod d ocumen b of United Sta tes libe rty. 

Severa l m onths ago Ma tthews 
wrote over 50 of the leading prin t
m a ker s in the cou ntry, requesting 
self portra its , fa vor ite prints and 
anecdotes. F rom the response he 
prepa red a lecture on pictor iatism , 
illus tr a ted with m ore than 80 
black-a nd-white and color s lides. 

Given in Okla hom a City las t 
month be fore the PSA Na t ional 
Convent ion , the lecture was ac
claimed as one of the features. 

Club Lists 
Membership 
Advantages 

The che m ical mixing e nd of his 
chores a lone occupy 20 hours per 
week . The five regula rly supplied 
fi lm a nd pa per deve lopers a re used 
a t t he rate of 350 pin t bottles 
weekly , a nd the hypo run s to 60 
ha l f-ga llon bottles. In addition, 
there are a lways special m ixes for 
classes and projects. 

The 32 enla rgers a nd printers 
require da ily attention to replace 
broken car riers a nd burned-ou t 
bulbs. Approx ima tely 2500 sheets 
of photogra phic pa per ar e printed 
weekly a nd the individua l packag
ing a nd m ar k ing of this paper in 
lots of 12 sh eets each is no sma ll 
job for the Club, not equipped for 
large-scale packaging. 

3-Ditnen si<)nal EJ( Designs 
Filtns Sh<)Wn co Film Memory' 
To [( odak Men 

This is a r eal opportun ity for 
inte res ted printmakers to become 
be tter acqua inted with the bes t 
pictoria lists in the na tion. The din
ne r m eeting is scheduled for 6:30 
p.m . in the ne w Bldg . 28 a t KP. 

Are you a mem ber of the K odak 
Camera Club? Here a re some of 
the advantages enj oyed by its 
more tha n 4500 m em bers: 
1. Comp lete a nd modern photo-

A thrN•-d lmcnslonnl Kodacolor 
pu ncwumn of Gcrmnn cities rav
UI{(·d by A ll ied uir power wos 
vlewNI ))y Kodnk executives a nd 
1 l'lWtJrch nfd(•N lus t week a t K O. 

The rwrlul s tr ip 11 1m, mnde si nce 
Au~ust , wull presented by Col. 
Clt•orgc Goddnrd, chie f of the AF 
ph o tog r up hl c •·cRcorch lob a t 
W•·•uht r~lt-ld . 

J< odnc•olor Film, 0 11'..!-inches wide 
·•nd wound 0 11 11 continuous s tr ip , 
wu11 I'XJ.llnwd ut n •·n tc• o r 3 to 7 feet 
u Hl·c·tmd in lh<.' A F's 11<.'WCHl lhl'ee
dhn••nHicm nl cnmcrn which has no 
Hhutt c·r urrunAcmcnt. The film 
movc!l c·ontinuouHiy pns t a ve1·y 
nu1-row ll lll. The Rpced Is synchron 
iwd wi th !hut of th1• plnnc by n 
plw tu-l' lt•clrlc CC'll control. 

Thc1w cllmPnslonnl photo!! ure 
nuw tnk(•n nt ultitud cs from 700 
to t tiOO teet , but •lew developm ents 
wi ll Noun p C'rmll tnk lnA th<'m nt 
much w <•ntcr· heights. 

Haa Twin L onaoa 

Twin t~·nNt'll In the cumc ro mnkc 
two Rtr lp!l of photo~rnphs s ide by 
ttld t• em tlw film . When shown by 
ttw Ktt•n •o J)l'ukctor nnd watched 
throuli(h ll l>t'C inl g ln!IS<'S, the plc
tun•ll tulw on tlw third-d lmenslonul 
~· lft•ct. Tlwh· shm·p•w:-cs, d t•pt h nnd 
dt~tn ll l' t'lii'rnblt• 11 n•llcf model. 
T•:vt•r·y j n.:1wct wn ll und ~omukc·~> tock 
11tuutl out In tht· UI\UNUUI th•·cc
cl lnwnlllnnnl pll'\Ut't•s o r E t; se n ' 
l•' runkfort nnd Ouii!ICidorf. 

At•r·lul stl'lp pll'lur <'S of the n •
:<Ult !-1 o l tlw 1'cxn11 City blosl , a 
Mldwt•. t oil n•tlncr y nnd the Thou
rumtl l !i l nnd:~ nlsu were shown . 

Nt•x t lmmt>tllntt• pmlllcm, the 
t•uiOJwl clt•dnn •d , I~> tu devhw n 
nwthml to t't•dllt'C th wide film 
11trl p to :111 mm. tllm In order· thnt 
l'oplt•!l muy bt' Nt'rN•nl'<i with the 
K tldiUtlldt• l"rojt•c·tu•· MnstM Model. 

tC t>ntlmtl'd h om Pn110 1) 
until lll3•1. In thnt yenr· lw Wtl~> 
nmnt•d d t \ mnnn.:t•t ut Rorh<'stcr. 

n nl.lh: cn~:hwl'r nnd ndmln is
tt uhw, Mr. l\nlct•r· r cmnlncd ns city 
tnHIUIJh't' until l fi iO wlwn lw Jtllned 
Krxlnk Du..tn~ Wtwlrl Wnr 11 ht• 
"''" In tht• Nnvy lor tuur )'('llr:. 
nnd t• l ~o~h t month . st•rvht~ with the 
('lv•l l<:n.:im'\•dn.: Cutps n~> llt•u
ll•nunt t•ommnntlt•r· l h' nl~;o wns on 
ut•tlv,• du l) In Wurld Wnr l. 

1 tlw dvst' ''' 1 ho lost world 
t'tllltl irt Mr Hnkt•r n .ltu r·md lo thl' 
f't'lllPilny nntl hnd his otn~ nt 
l" vdnk P.1rl.. son , Wn\lncc F ., Is 
In li.( · M Sh~'P 1\lnnn~t•mt•nt nt KP 

! Conllnucd from Page 1) 
and present in for mation in the 
form o f spots of light on t he face 
of a ca thode -ray tube, resembling 
the viewing tube of a televis ion 
•·ecelver. A specia l camera wi ll 
photogra ph each pa tte rn of spots 
a s it is produced by th e moving 
e lectronic beam wi thin the tube . 

The dead line for enter ing prints 2. 
in the competition is Nov. 18. T here 
will be three c lasses, with cash 
awards a nd ribbons going to w in
ners in each class. Com petitors a r e 
asked to mark t hei r prin ts in the 
classiflcations in w hich 'they shou ld 

The memory wi 11 m ove the de
veloped fi lm through a n optical 
system . This w ill projec t t he r e
cor·dcd da ta onto photo-electric 
tu bes. These tubes, in turn, w ill 
supply e lec tr ica l s igna ls- corre
sponding to the number on the film 
- to the ca lcula tor . 

be judged. 

(Questions on Page 2 ) 

The easiest way to deter m ine 
wheth er ther e a re light lea ks 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

For usc with the me mory, Kodak 
wi ll build a n appara tus to con vert 
automa tica lly the informa tion re 
corded on film into tables of num 
ber·s a nd graphs su itable for d irect I. 
s tudying. By em ploying rapid, a u
tom ntic Olm-processing m achines, 
tht' recorded materia l wi ll be made 
nlmo~t immed ia te ly a vai la ble for 
re-use by the calcula ting .tppa ra tus 

in your came ra bellows is to 7. 
take the ca mer a in a da rke ned 
room, open the back a nd turn 

ot· for proJection a nd exam ina tion 
by ma thema ticians. 

Another outs tandmg feature of 
the " photographic m emory" is its 
pe1 m anency, providing a lasting as 2· 
well ns compact record for limit
less q ua n tities or numbers. 

Chemists Unit 
Hears Dr. Mees 

!Continued rrom Page 1) 
ments." 

Since the scie ntis t lend s to 
imuginc a t heoretical socie ty h is 
techniques would not be workable 

3. 

4. 

In the progressive adj us tment of 
sodol orgnnizntion, but, Dr. Mees 5. 
poin t~.><! out, " the scientific me thod 
i tsl•ll cun nnd must be used for 
the ~;tudy of tht' sll·ucture of so
c it•ty, 1ts reaction to changing con- 6. 
d lt ion~> unci the adj us tm ents re
q uired to cn uble It t o reta m s ta 
bility us those cond it rons cha nge." 

a flashlight so tha t it shines up 
into the be llows. If there a re 
light leaks they w ill be dis
cove red eas ily. 
Films m ay be ren ted for hom e 
p rojecti on a t the K odascope 
Librar ies on the firs t lloor nea r 
the ma in entrance of KO. 
J ohn Mu lde r a nd Ea rl Esty of 
Koda k P a rk were na med Asso
cia tes of the P SA last m onth . 
Glenn Matthews of KP is a 
fe llow of the PSA, having been 
na med se veral years ago. 
One good way to keep v iscose 
sponges p liable is to first dry 
them, then place them in a ir
tight g lass fr uit jars to protect 
them f rom dust and d irt. 
The Eostman High-Speed Cam
era, Type III , was used to learn 
from the f'ly a new gyroscopic 
pr inciple. 
Lois Tuttle of the KPAA Gir ls ' 
16-Team League bowled a 230 
gnme to lead EK g irl bowlers 
for a single game high thus far 
th is season. Although he cnnnot yet apply his 

scientll\c principles to h 1s politica l 
ad i t>n~>. Dr. l\1 l'~> urged th tll the 
M"Wnt isl " per torm h is dut ies 11S n 
cl ttw u guided by the l on~t-estub
llsht'<i lundnm t>ntnl principles o t 
It uth ancl JUstice, mercy to the 
Wt•a k a ncl undl' l'stnnding fur the 
l' l'l' ing," 

B. M. Brown Passes I 
(Continued (rom Page 1) 

25-yeur ceremony. 

8. 

graphic education in m a n y 
fie lds. 
La borator ies and work room s 
for a ll types of photographic 
pursuits, including s tudio e x
posing, film development, con
tact and projection printing, 
retouching, project in g, m ount-
ing, etc. 
Audien ce pa t·t icipa t ion clin ics 
a nd discussion per iods for the 
practical solution of members ' 
problems. 
Lectures by well-known a u
thorities on a ll types of photo
gra phic subjects. 
Dinners, picnics, trips, parties, 
and other socia l activities de-
s igned to acqua int photogra
phers w ith others of their kind. 
Came ras, projector s, m eters, 
tripods, a nd other accessories 
for loan. 
A clearing house for photo
gra phic inform ation w here, no 
m attet· what the problem , a 
m ember w ill fi nd the answer 
or be directed to the proper 
authorities. 
Severa l contes ts where me m
ber s may exhibit t heir work in 
co m pe ti t i o n with others of 
their own calibre. 

Oscar Mutter 
. .. mixes fresh batch of hypo 

Camera Club Calendar 
Nov. 13-"B ackyard Safari" by Murl 

Dousing. 
Nov. IS-Deadline for print compe

tition. 
Nov. 19-" Plctorla lis m in America " 

by Glenn Matthews. 
Judging of prints. 

D ec . 3-Col. G . W. Goddard. 

ll l' t'n\11.."<1 tor " Improvement in 
lht• mN hods of th inkmg of the 
public" SO thnt SUita ble ot11CC h old
I'I'S w ill bc sdt•cted ' 'especinlly in 
timt•s o l trnnsr\ton such ns the 
pr~ sl'nt '' Not only must th.: peo
ph- sct•k nut the bes t men but 
must nlso bl' "wllhn~ to accept 
tht,lr It ndt•rship," ht' cnncludl.'d. 

He was very active in commun
ity hie. helpin g to found the KinJ!S
port Community Chest in 1934 and 
acting as it-S fi rs t v ice-preside nt. 
He served on its board of dir ectors 
continuously until his dea th. 

Speech Speech!- Ra~pb C. ~medley, center, founder and edu-
' calional director of Toastmasters Interna-

Be n's friendly na ture made him 
universAlly liked. no t only by 
Kodak a nd TEC people, but b y 
the whole Kingspor t community to 
which he gave so much. 

ti onaL Inc., visited KO and KP when in Rochester recently to address 
the Rochester Toas tmasters of which Gene Richner. left, of KO Public 
Rela1ions, is seaetary. With him was Ca rl Weber, right. president of 
the Rochester club, first in New York to obta in its charter. Smedley 
founded the international organi za tion 23 years ago when he saw the 
need for the developmeni of leadership and r ealized how few people 
know how to present themselves and their ideas to the public. 
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Symbols of Liberty 
Take to the Rails 

KODAKERY 5 

Liberty's laboratory was open to the public in Rochester last ra •.. JlMI.I 
week when the Freedom Train stopped here on its nation-wide- \...;_.;... ____ ~.;_---1111111•1 

h M _ From beginning (top) to 
tour oft e country. any Kodak folks were among the thousands end (right). Kodak folks 
who thronged the streets leading io the Train, taking advantage found the American Heritage display aboard the Freedom 
of the opportunity to see first hand the documents and relics Train to be a lesson in dema;cracy, a " refresher course" in the 
which have shaped the history of our country and have marked nation's history. Above, Geraldine Hanlon. H-E Dept. 60; 
the progress of a nation where freedom is the watchword. Hull Wilder, of KP's Cine and Sheet Film, Bldg. 12, and J im 

Kingwell of the CW Suggestion Office, inspect the locomo
tive. At right. a trio of sightseers descends from the train. Re
ceiving assistance from one of the Marine attendants is Alice 
Guinan. KO Sales Dept .. followed by Lucy Hope Lyon, KP 
Industrial Ike RY. KP. 

"Freedom is everybody's job," says the slogan of the Freedom 
Train. and it was echoed by these Kodakers, who were deeply 
impressed with the exhibit. Among the numerous vital historical 
articles displayed. in what is rated by experts as the most out
standing collection of basic Americana ever assembled, they 
were especially impressed by Washington's copy of the Consti
tution and by Lincoln's hand-written Gettysburg Address. Other 
outstanding memories which they carried away with them in
cluded the original manuscript of the Pennsylvania Charter; 
the manuscript copy of the Declaration of Independence; the 
origins( copy of the first mention of Trial by Jury, one of our 
fundamental rights; the Northwes.t Ordinance, dated 1787. the 
first outward step in the development of this country from ocean 
to ocean; the original of Paul Revere's commission as an official 
messenger: the first manuscript of the Star Spangled Banner, 
and the first signed copy of the Charter of the United Nations. 
These are but a part, the Kodakers point out. of the many other 
originals, first drafts and letters included in the collection, each 
of which has had its share in forming the nation of which we are 
the proud citizens today. 

The purpose of the Freedom Train, which was created to 
arouse the citizens of the United States to a greater appreciation 
of their precious liberties, has been well fulfilled, say Kodakers. 
and its lessons in liberty have created a re-awakening of respect 
for our heritage among all who visited it. 

8 '// f R • ht One of the Marine guards points out the 
I 0 19 S - Bill of Rights, foundation of our democracy, 

to Lucy and Geraldine. It's the official original manuscript. and 
is dated 1789. 

Taxation- of the e 
documents. one of a group showing the 
beginnings of our system of taxation. Much 
original material is on display. 

Gettys 
One of the most famous speechet in 
American bidory is being inapected 
above by Hull and John. It's the manu
tcript of the Gettysburg Address. 

Women's Rights _ :rho C:ivil Rig~ts for Women oxhlbit. 
mcludmg the first letter wrlHon by a 

woman to her congressman, drew much attention. especially from 
the female visitors. Here Jane Eckler, CW Employment, join t 
Geraldine, and Alice in observing tho documents. 

e guest record a t the 
coJncaua1•on of the tour, the Kodak 

lolkt added their namH to the hundred• of thousands of other 
Americana who have already viewed the lmpre11IYe collection. 
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ky 'd At one time the bride of the year was the lovely 
Lovely, Luc BTl e - lady of June but now the winter bride steps into 
the spotlight with as charming and beautiful a trouss4!au as the most f.ortu· 
nate girl has ever worn. From w~dding gow~ and vell to the perfect dmner 
dreu, this winter bride is in the h e1ght of fash1on. 

------- -· 
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To the Ladies-Fall Brides Winter Bride's Trousseau Becomes 
Charming, Versatile and Gay In the News-Showers, Too! 

wrmmNG BELLS-"Oie Man" 
cupid h1 cortulnly working over
time ut H-E In the Production Con
trul Dept. lhl11 b~autlful fall 
W('(Jthcr. 

Tho firs t to ll'c•l the "ping" of 
nun Cupid's orrow was Betty 
Str ickland, who becumc Mrs. 
ThomrJ• Wouuh In u pretty cere· 
mony ut Onkrldgc, Tenn., recently. 
13cUy'H m11rch lo the altar was fol
lowed by Kathy Ca mpbell, who 
murl'lt•d Tom Connell, while VIola 
Gaal l•xchunued wedding vows 
with Jfuwurd Lindenberg at St. 
Mlchu<'l's luat Suturdoy. 

•rwo otlwr li-E gols from the 
11ume dt•JWrlmC'nt will walk to the 
r11tnr this monl h . . .. Ruth He
b orger will 11oy " I do" to Richard 
l..urt.t• lprc on Suturctuy o t St. Mar
l{llrt•t Mru·y'H und Ruth Bornstoln 
wlU murt y C:ordon Simons on Nov. 
30 ut nt•th JuHI'ph Center. 

Ka thy Connon wu11 cntcrtulncd 

Ki(ldie~' Christina 
.Joy-A <:alieoCoh! 

For 11 wwldl•r I ul ~o;lft for the tots 
on yuur 'hl'istmos lis t, why not 
d«'lhcht tlwm lJy muklng u calico 
colt for· <'tid I mw? l le's o sort, 
cuddly lllllt' nnlmul - o perfec t 
Hllfl•-tuy fur• l' hlldn•n . 

11111 flowt'l'l'd ('Olton t·ont requires 
only nlJoul I W('IV(' Inches or fnbl'ic. 
Whutn mllrVl•luus, l'l'onomlcnl girt, 
don't you think? 

A wool lull und mnM with leg!l 
t hnt n •nlly movt• urc the VC'ry spc. 
t'iu l l!•ulutc!l l1111 t the klddlcs wi ll 
j u 111 love. 

l'nUl•rn lcnlh ts moy bo obta in d 
rrum your plunl KODAK ERY 
Ollll'l', 

G tl Introducing the .,.r
en e - feet llJtle calico colt. 

He' ll ~ a wonderful an1wer to 
youl' gUt problem with tots thla 
Ch1'l1tmaa. 

by the girls of the department 
at o prenuptial bridal shower held 
at Green Gables, while the other 
brides and brides-lo-be were guests 
ot honor at a combined shower 
held Nov. 1 at the Normandy 
Hotel. Both Betty Waugh and Ruth 
Bornstein received sma ll ivory 
radios .... Viola Gast was pre
sented with six water goblets, 
sherbets and wine glasses in her 
crystal pattern .... Ruth Heber· 
gor was the recipien t of two beau
Cui , ma tching boudoir lamps. 

VARIETY SHOWER . . . was 
held on Oct. 20 when many lovely 
gifts tell to Ellie Smith, w ho Is 
leaving KO Nov. 14 to be married 
to Arthur Hook on Nov. 15th. 

Delightful - The little girl 
w ho OWDI a 

" Sparkle Plenty " doll cnn treat 
her dolly with all tho roughnosa 
ahe wants 'cause Sparkle's hoad is 
made of tough Tonito. 

Tenite's Newest 
Doll- ' Sparkle!' 

"Spurkle Plenty," the very latest 
innuvollon In boby dolls, is the 
fomous comic strip "lending lady." 
t-IN· cute focc ond long curls are 
ulmo ·t un exuct reproduction of 
thc Ollt~d doughier of BO Plenty 
ond Grnvcl Gerth~. 

Mndc or tough T nile, Sparkle's 
hl•od will long outlive the love of 
t hl' lilt le girl who owns her. Spar
kle's Tcnltc hend won't shotter, 
dt-nt. craze, dissolve or blister. 
lll•oHhy fnciol colo1·lng is supplied 
by lncqucr thnt hove o chem ical 
oll\nlty with Tcnltt.'-so nre espec
lolly loni-lostlng. 

Mudc in two flesh-toned halves, 
th hcodplcces ore welded to
a.: th r permanently, lacquered ond 
cupJ)t'd with n long yuUow wig 
thnt'. Sporkle's identlrylng len
tun•. 

The young winter bride is able to have as lovely and beautif ul a trousseau this year as the 
most gorgeous of June brides. In accordance with wedding traditions, our pretty br ide selects 
a white bridal gown in a young r omantic sty le in whispering Bur-Mil faille taffeta woven with 
------------------------------------------------------------, Koda, Easbnan ace~te yarn. The 

off-shoulder shirred neckline filled 
in a flatteringly dem ure yoke of 
r ayon mar quisette m atches all
'round inserts of shirring in the 
fu ll, h ooped skir t . 

s~~~~ 

p~ ~~~ 

eilei/u!d ~ ~ ~ 
Engagements . . 

KODAK PARK 
Baa lrlca OUphant, Film P lan. & 

Record. to James Gullen .... .Joan 
McNulty, Paper Service, to Carl Kalser, 
Paper Service. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Pat FantlgroaaJ, Dept . 19, to Sam 

Cos lanUl .... Kathleen O 'Connor , Dept . 
14 (Bldg. J ), to Andy Zafl'uto. . . . 
Loreua Tarlay. Depl 63, t o Michael 
LaPlaca .... Sara Marcera, D ept. 79 
(NOD) to VIncent Povlo. . . . K ay 
W a lch, De pt. 83 (NOD ), to Norb Weg· 
man . 

HAWK-EYE 
Mary Wahle, Dept . 83, to C harles 

Parker .... N orma Earley, D ept. 60, 
to Warren Bailey ... . AUce Hol t to 
H arry Livergood, Dept. 59. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Barbara Pierce, Stenographic, to 

J a mes D uk e .... Gerry Brown, Savin gs 
and Loan, to Ray Moore, F .D. 1. KP. 

• • Marriages • . 
KODAK PARK 

Thelma Moran. N .C.P.. to John 
Quinlan .... Mary Schmelter to Rlch· 
ard Sch erff, F .E. Ctg ... . Fern Slie r , 
Ml&. Expts., to Robert Proc tor. . . . 
Dorothy W aetb, Mfg. Expts .• to Edwin 
WUtala, Bide. 46. • . . Thelma Scbla
mann, B ldg. 6, to Robert Sn yder, Mfg. 
Expts .. . . Wanda Adamua, Shee t Film 
Pkg., to Joseph Lapa .... Mary Pad· 
d ock to Stanley Fulwiler, M!l(. Expts. 
. . . Marlon Stiles to Donald Marx, 
Paper Service. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Ruth Schoeneman to Harold Naltnl, 

Dept .. 20 .• . • Vlrglnla Schlod. Ocpl 83 
(NOD), to WlUnrd J ohnson. 

KODAK OFFICE 
Marie Alllion to Bob Warren. In· 

lormoUonnl Films. 

.• Births . • 
KODAK PARK 

Mr. and Mn. Burton Payne, a 
douehtcr .... Mr. and Mrs. Claranea 
B aldwin. o son. . . . Mr. and Mrs. 
Daniel Andrews, a son .... Mr. and 
Mrs. Thomas Boland, a son .. .. Mr. 
and Mrs. Donald Noble, a son . . . . 
Mr. and Mrs. J am .. Brinkman. a doueh· 
ter .... Mr. and Mrs. Martin Cullan. 
a son .... Mr. and Mrs. E'ugana Hor• 
n or , 8 son .... Mr. and Mrs. Sidney 
Horton, a douehtcr .. .. M.r . and Mra. 
WaUar Nulla na, a dauahter. . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. F'rank WabaJar. 8 son . . .. 
Mr. and Mra. Lao Tangha, a daughter. 
.•• Mr. and Mrs. .Donald N ewton. a 
d8Uilhler .... Mr. and Mrs. George 
Arend. a dauahter . ... Mr. and Mrs. 
Jamaa GrWln. a dauahter. 

CAMERA WORKS 
Mr. and Mn. Mlehaal Cbarnar, a 

dauahter .... Mr. and Mrs. Thomaa 
Oalh1ghar, a dauebter. . . . Mr. and 
Mn. OJJo Kern. a son •... Mr. and 
Mn.. Tad Ma:rrUl. a dauahtu ...• Mr. 
a.nd Mra. WlWazn Ewald. a son. . . . 
M'r. and Mn. George Embll.r)', a son. 

HAWK· EYt: 
Mr. and Mn. Leland Rlalng, o dauah· 

tu. 

Wise Thrifty- ~goodhobb.Y 
' 1s a benefi-

cial one, thinks Ellen Holman . 
KO Accounting, who made this 
beautiful, hand-stitch ed purse. 

KO's Ellen Holman 
And Handy Hobby 

Need a shoulder bag? You might 
make one like KO Accounting's 
girl from the South, Ellen Holman, 
did. She made her own pattern, 
cut the callskin, punched hun
dreds of holes in it, a nd then laced 
the bag a nd strap with thong. 

E llen, whose home is outside 
Richmond, Va., came to Rechester 
a m onth ago to fulfi ll a longstand
ing yen to live in the North. "So 
far," she says, " there's nothing 
cold about the North, the people 
have been wonderful." 

She's staying with her Virginian 
neighbor, Frank Harris, K O Men's 
Training, his wife and youngster. 

Upon leaving the University of 
Richmond, Ellen did payroll work 
tor a p a p e r com pany, then 
switched to writing continuity for 
Station WRNL in Virginia. " I 
wrote commercials," she admi ts, 
'·But I never did a singing com
mercia l," she added. 

A thletic, she has already joined 
the Kodak Badminton Club, and 
goes in strong tor swimming, ca
noeing and sailing. She also enjoys 
working with her hands, raising 
flowers and making all her own 
blouses and dresses. 

If the winter bride is a business 
gal, her interest centers about a 
smart, classic dress for weat· on 
the honeymoon trip a nd later to 
the office. Our choice for her is 
this two-piece dress with smooth, 
trim lines in gray random-striped 
Teca blend woven for wrinkle re
s istance with Eastman crimped 
aceta te fiber. Black grosgrain loops 
at t he puritan colJar and pert side 
s li ts add novelty to the deep-arm
hole jacket. The new-season. sil
houette is reflected in the full
swinging skirt slashed with side 
pockets. 

For after-five elegance, this 
shimmering black-and-gold dinner 
suit in metal-shot Koda taffeta 
woven with Eastman acetate yarn 
is equally correct for cocktails, 
dinner a nd the theater. The jacket 
has the new looking hand-span 
waistline, padded hips, a nd a 
back-dipping flare-details beauti
fully balanced by the slim line of 
t he longer skirt. 

A well-rounded trousseau for 
our bride, includes a forma l gown. 
The one shown here in crisp, perky 
Bur-Mil faille taffeta also woven 
with Koda, is ultra-feminine. There 
is double appeal for our young 
bride in th is off-the-shoulder danc
ing dress that becomes a perfect 
hostess dress with the addition of 
a r ib-length jacket buttoned to fit 
snugly over the bodice. " Kerchief" 
folds, framing the shoulders, bal
a nce t he rippling peplum that dips 
softly down ove r the skir t. 

Bake Fruit Cake 
Easily As Plain 

For a delicious, moist cake to 
serve this Thanksgiving season 
here's one that can be prepa red as 
quickly and easily as plain cake. 
... To your recipe for plain cake, 
your favori te, add one package of 
prepaFed mince meat. Mix batter 
and mince m eat thoroughly. Bake 
as you do your regular plain cake. 
Top with vanilla or butter frost
ing and serve .... It's a real treat. 

If you 're having trouble with 
your potatoes and vege~bles boil
ing dry maybe this bit of U. S. 
Department of Agriculture news 
will help. Once water reaches a 
boiling point it can get no hotter 
so try keeping the gas a little lower 
and boiling the vege~bles slow
ly. They'll cook just as fast and 
you'll save gas, too. 
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·· The Ma1"ket Place 
KODAKERY ads a r e accepted on a flrst-come , flrs t-serv ed b asis. Department 
correspon de nts ln. each Kodak Division a re supplied with ad blanks w hich . wh en 
your ad I• typed or printed on them in 25 words or leu, are p uJ In the 
Company m all a ddressed to " KODAKERY," or han ded In to your p lan t editor. 
All a ds should bo re ceiv ed b y KODAKERY b e fore 10 a .m .. T·u esd ay, o f the w eek 
preced ing Issue. HOME PHONE NUMBERS OR ADDRESSES MUST BE USED 
IN ADS. KODAKERY r ese rves the r ight to refuse ad s a nd to llmlt the numbe r 
of wor ds u sed. Suggested types are : FOR SALE, F OR RENT. WANTED. 
WANTE D TO RENT, LOST AND FOUND, SWAPS. KODAKERY READERS 
ARE AS KED TO PLACE ADS ONLY FOR THE MSELVES AND HOUSEHOLD 
- NOT FOR FRIENDS OR RELATIVES. TO DO THIS IS TO DENY SPACE 
TO THE PEOPLE OF KODA K FOR WHOM THIS S P ACE IS RESERVED. 

FOR SALE FOR SALE 

ACCORDlON- WurUtzer 120-bass. Cui. D EER HEAD-Expertly mou n ted . $15. 
1814-R. 727 B ro wn S t . after 5 :30 p .m . 
;A::;C;::C~O~R:.:D"I"O"N:o---;w=u-=r"ll-;:tz::e:::r:-. -;-;12;;-_-.:b-::a7ss=-.-=c-=a=-r - DESK-Child's, r oll-top. chair . 77 Ave-
r y ing case . $60. Cui. 2505-J . nu e B , P t. P leasan t . 
ACCOR DION - 120-bass. l tolian . 206 DIAMOND RlNG-\4 cara t. In se t tin g. 
R ock vle w Terr .. G len . 1261-W . G len . 3713. 

s- r ' 1 5 ' ' 8 A ls 2 DINING ROO M SUITE-Eigh t p c., m od-ARCT IC In a n t s . s ze . 2· • - o ern . G len . 60-18-R a!te r 5:30 p.m . b lue buntin gs; wooden rock ing horse; 
expa ndmg ga te, la r ge ; navy m a ternity DINING ROOM SUITE - Walnut , 9 
dress. s ize 14, $5; B a rbara Lee paten t p iece. G en . 0083. 
sh oes . s ize 6 \2AAA. $4. Ge n . 1474-R. DINING ROOM SUIT E Walnu t. 9 
A UTOMOBILE - L inco ln Z ephyr, 4- p iece . Also la rge fish aqua r ium. a nd 6 
door . G len . 0909. small aqu ariu ms. Glen . 2954-M after 
A UTOMOB ILE-1934 F ord coupe . 1387 6 p .m . 
J ay St . DINING R OOM S UITE-Walnut. S t . 
AUTOMOB ILE - 1936 Ch evrolet . two 6647-R. 
d oor. radio, heate r , $300. 486 G a rson. D INING ROOM SUITE-WIIUam Ha ll, 
AUTOMOBILE-1937 F ord T udor , ra d io, 80 Keehl St. 
hea te r . $350. Glen . 5834-W . DINING ROOM TABLE-Six ch airs, 
AUTO MOBILE-1938 Plymouth 2-door, buffet, $75. 1239 Lak e Ave .. G len . 5219. 
or t rade for o lde r car and cash . Cha r . DOOR5-Two. gumw ood . Also Rolla-
0278-J . wa y bed . 17 W orcester R d .. Char. 
A UT OMOBILE - 1938 Pontiac, 4-door 2335-W. 
de luxe . $650. 614 w . Main S t .. Apt. 6. DRESS-Ch ild 's , s ize 10. A lso skirt. Cul . 
A UTOMOBILE - 1939 Chevrolet. 2-door 2970-J even in gs. 
sedan . 55 Meriden St . a fter 5 :30 p .m. DRESSER - Matched, and wardro be. 

Also 2 b oy 's a U-wool suits, size 10 and 
AUT OMOBILE - 1939 Lincoln -Ze phy r , 14, excellent condition . 144 G lenthom e 
2-door . ra d io, $895. Cui. 4820-W . Rd. 

AUTOMOBILE-1940 P lymouth coupe, D RESSER-sm a ll, oak -fin ish . A lso flat
$795. 188 Harvard St. a tte r 6 p .m . top desk with typ ewrite r carrier. ch air. 
AUTOMOBILE-1940 Plymou th d e luxe 74 A ve. D a fte r 6 p .m . 
sedan . ra d io, heate r . 31 Welcher S t.. ELECTR IC MIXER Ha m ilto n Beach . 
Apt. 2. A lso e lec t r ic b roiler; 8-pc . wa lnut d in
AUTOMOBIL E - 1941 Nash . $950. S t. ln g r oom s u ite . Cha r . 1071-M. 
5671-J . ELECTRIC TRAI N Complete. Also 
AUTOMOBILE-1941 Nash Ambassodor footba ll shoes , s ize 10 ~2. Gen . 4975-J . 
6 sed an . 1947 e n g in e, radio. H . P hUiip s, ENLARG ER- Up to 616 n ega tive. 415 
Mon . 7510-J . G lenwood Ave. a fte r 3 p .m . 
AUTOMOBILE-1941 P ontiac, 5 passen- EVENIN G C OAT Long black ve lvet , 
ger cou pe, r adio, hea ter. J . Da r l ing, s ize 18. Ch a r . 1199-M. 
155 Clen thorne Rd . EVENING WRAP- Black velvet, s ize 
B ABY .CARRIAGE-StorkJan e, collap s - 14. Also blue form a l, s ize 14. Glen . 
lb le, $25 . Gle n . 3047-J . 6239-M. 
BABY C ARRIAGE-Storklan e. $12. Also FORMAL-Blue velveteen , s ize 12. Ge n . 
ha nd croche ted wool a fgh an . $35. Ber- 7429- W. 
n ad in e Hutte r , 103 Savan n ah St., Main FORMA L-Light b lu e, s ize 38. 39 Mer-

~~y CARRIAGE - Whitney folding. lln S t ., Glen . 3700-J . 
A lso office r 's s leep ing bag, $20. Cul. F ORMAL-P ink m arquise tte. size 12. 
6984-M. G en . 5027-M . 
BABY CARRIAG E - Twin Whitney. FORMAL-Ye llow taffe ta, slze 16. St. 
A lso 2 sn ows u its, p ink, s ize 2; s tringer 4297-X . 
o f 30 ligh ts, stand ard fi x tures , a n y size F OR MALs-T wo. nq u a fa ille taffeto. 
bu lbs can be used . 32 La n gh am St. black -an d-wh ite taffeta, size 14. 314 
BED-T h ree-quarter, s pr ings , dresser, S ton ewood Ave .. Char . 0627-W a fter 5 
$10. Also standard lamp, $1; h all table, p .m . 
$5. 53 Eastma n Ave. FUR COAT Black skunk, ~· le ngth. 
BEDR OOM S UITE-Map le . Also d aven - s lze 12-14. Also evening gown. size 12; 
p ort; chair; barrel chair; lea ther ch air; man's s u it. s ize 38. 1934 P lymouth. G len . 
m ir ror : Stromberg-Ca rlson c abI net 7144-R. 
rad io; coffee table ; end table: p ictures; FU R COAT - Mouton , 3 y ears old, size 
lamps ; magazine r a ck; hassock; b lack- 16, $50. 715 ·Dewey Ave., Apt. 11 alter 
and-wh ite b reakfa s t set dish es: kettles ; 6 p .m . 
Hotpolnt washing m achine . sm a ll. 687 F URNACE-24" s teel with jack e t. p ipes , 
G en esee St., u pper. G en . 2885-R . $40. A lso Buck e t -a-Day wate r h eater , 
BIC YCLE - G irl 's 28. 2 ~!> W oods ide, tank . K. L a m be r t . W . Hen rietta Rd. 
Glen. 7100-W. FURNACE Norm an , h eating pipes . 
B IC YCLEs-Boy's Jver Johnson , 26", size 20, $75. St. 0190-R. 
$18; girl's Rollfast , $24. 2034 Ridgewa y FURNACE BLOWERS On e large, 1 
Bmo CAG E - Large $12. Also boy's m ediu m . therm os tat, m er cu ry switch . 
p ool table. 30''x 60". 530 R id geway Ave., Also Fre nc h d oor. 30''x80" ; wa ln u t b uf-
Gien . 4556-W . fe t 66" long . G le n . 6994-J . 
BOOK5-Ciass lcs, u nifor m ly bound In F UR NITURE Westingh ouse refrlg
n a vy w ith gold le tte ring, w ide se lection e r a tor; maple dine tte set ; map le 
of the b es t in literature . C ui. 1638-M. dresser; be d ; d aven port; coffee table; 
BOWLI NG S HOES _ Women's , b rown, ch airs; tab les. 210 Woodstock R d., Cu i. 
s ize 7 ~!>. G len . 1762-J . 4317-W. 
CHILD CAR E-Gir l, 18, will care for GAS HEATER - Ra d iant, for fl.r ep loce. 
child 2 n ights a week In par tial p ay- Char . 3394- W. 
ment for r oom , kitchen , la undry prlvi- G AS RAN GE - Glenwood , sid e oven, 
leges desired . Cui. 2291-R after 7 p.m. $20; b ab y crib , $5. Glen . 7043-R. 
CLAMBAKE EQUIPMENT Also trap GAS RANGE-P ros pe r ity. 25 W. RJdge 
gun . G en . 0346-R. Rd., Glen. 2792-M. 
CLOTIUNG-G ir l's , sizes 10, 12. 14. 71 GAS ST OVE F our -burne r . R ope r . 
E. Ridge Rd. Also 30-gal. water tank with s ide-arm 
C LOTmNG-Lady's s uits, dresses, size heater . 77 BrookJea D r . 
12-14. Also showcases; s tudJo cou ch. GOLF CL UBS Fi ve, bag . A lso first 
Glen . 4327-J . t en years of F o rtune magazine: 2 hunt

ing knives: 2 tennis ra cquets. Gen. 
3583-R. 

C LOT.HING-Man 's overcoats, 2, o ne 
n avy. one b la ck: la dy's coats. 2, on e 
fu r fa bric. one black cloth with fur 
C(\lla r, o n e fur jacke t . Glen . 3493-R. 
C LOT HING Wom an's dresses, su i t. 
winte r coat, s lze 16-18. Glen . 5535-J 

HAND VACUUM CLEANER-Oustette, 
$10. A lso 2 tuxedo shi rts, s .lze 17. $3 
tor b oth . Gle n . 6159-J . 
HIGH C HAIR- Red leather . Also baby's 
swing ; overa lls, s ize 1-2. Gle n . 6557-M. a fter 5 p .m . 

C OAT- G ir l's, 
COAT- Girl's, 
be!ore n oon. 

s ize 16. Cui. 3598-R. HEATRO LA- Hon eoy e F a lls 517-F -3. 
size 12. 149 Comfort S t ., H OT -WATER HEATER - Arvin. Also 

C OAT-Cirl's w inter, green , s lzc 14. 
George Baldwin. 149 Thorndy k e R d ., 
Gle n . 3816- W. 
COAT- Lady's Cannd la n wool Ta rtan, 
s ize 16-18. A lso lady's sample shoes. 
size 4 1!.·6, a ll colors, $1 and $2 pr. Glen. 
6557-M. 
C OATS-Girl's w inte r . b lu e : r ed wool 
shortie Ca ll. size 12. Also q uil ted house
coat. :.lze 10. Char. 1355-W. 
COATS - Lady 's. 2 ; b rown, squirrel 
trim ; b rown ly nx trim. Also m an's p ea 
Jackel. s tze -10. 57 De lmar St.. G len . 
2235-J . 
COATs-Two. la dy's, size II ; m isses' 
chesterfie ld . size 11. 309 Roycroft D r .• 
S t . 5738-R. 
COAT5-Three, lady's, s lze 14. 7 Sanna 
Pl .. lower . evenings. 
COFFEE TABLE - Mahogany, $15. 
Gen. 1344-M. 
COTTAGE-A ll-year-round. 84 Ontario 
VIe w , Char. 3011-M . 
CURT AlNS - Eight pairs, $15. G len. 
5997-M . 

Tru eton e r adio Cor car . 24 Clio S t .. 
Char. 1420- W. 
H OT-WATER HEATER - Buck e t -A
Day, 30 ga l. tank , $15. A lso metal panel 
bed . Main 5495-W. 
HOT-WATER BEATER- B ucket-a-Day, 
with tank. G en . 2347-M. 
HOT-W ATER HEATER - O uo-therm. 
automatic o il , 20 gal. Hill. 3369-R after 
6 p .m . 
HOT- W A T ER HEATER - Jackpot, 
brlck-llne d. 325 Veron a St . 
HOT-WATER HEATER......Side-arm. Cui. 
6321-M. 
HOT-WATER HEATER-side arm. with 
tank. $5. Cha.r . 2196-M. 
HOT -WATER TANK-side -arm h e ater. 
Also willow rocke r . Walter Ruasell, 36 
P arlcwood Rd. forenoons. 
ROT-W ATER TANK - G alvanized, 30 
gal. SO Pe.nrose S t. 
HOUS EHOLD FI.JRNIS mNGS - Easy 
washer , &ewin g machine. walnut d ining 
room suite, bedroom sull.c. 86 Alpha SL, 
Char. 1603-W. 

KODAKERY 
FOR SALE 

ICEBOX- 100-Ib .. w tth Ice-cube ma k er . 
all-m etal construction . $40. Char. 
0571-l\1 . 
ICE SKATES-Girl's , white. s izes 3 a nd 
5. Char. 1018-J. 
J ACKET - B lack skunk. size 12- 1'1. 
Also formals, size 11-13. G en . 4936. 
KITCHEN CABINET - WhJte me tal 
utility, 5'xl8~ . 20-12 N . C linton Ave .. 
G len. 5952. 
KJTCHEN KRAIT - C lub Aluminum . 
Also upright p lan o; Jiving room s u i te . 
davenport , 2 ch airs, ottom a n ; toblc , 
floor lamp s: s t a ir runne r ; ha ll rug: odd 
living room chair ; 5-!l. Norge refrig
erator; 50-ga l. win e bar re ls; cab ine t 
victrola , cran k typ e · Iorge oak dinin g 
room su ite: end tables: pa r lor toble. 
Ch a r . 09W-J. 
LAMPs-Two end table lamps. b as in 
shad es. Glen . 3898-J . 
LI VING ROOM S UITE-Custom-mad e. 
2 pc .. Lawson tapes try se t . Mon . 6002-W 
a!-te r 5 p .m . 
LIVING R OOM SUITE - F our-ptecc. 
Also 8 ~2'Xll ' rug. Cui. 4388-M. 
LIVING R OOM SUITE - Three-p iece, 
$20. Also sing le bed, springs. SS: la r ge 
lam p table, $8. Edgar C . Mitchell. 180 
S tandish Rd .. Greece. 
LOT5-Brtghton , n ext to Colga te DI
vinity School, 120'x 120', h igh, wooded . 
Wilh am Hnrlson. Main 4800, exL 4177. 
LOVE SEAT- Mahogany, n ew sprlngs. 
Also d o uble -breasted tuxedo, s ize 37. 
Cui. 4776-J after 6 p .m . 
MATERNITY D RESSES - T wo. brown 
gabard in e , b lack wool, s ize 18, $5 ea . 
S t . 3383-X. 
MIXER - Wizard. e lec t ric, juicer, $5. 
Glen . 7060-M. 
MOTOR- Evln rude , speed y twin : boat. 
fu lly -eq u ipped . B . Mitzky, 140 Brock ley 
Rd . 
OIL HEATER-Char. 2244-J . 
OVERCOAT - G ray, s ize 42-44, $5. 
Cui. 4404-M. 
PANTs-Man's, gray wool gabnrdJne, 
s ize 3-1-21. 460 G a rson A ve. 
PIANO - Upright, $25. 224 Lake B reeze 
Rd .. Char. 1391-W . 
PUPPlES - Collie -shephe rd . Glen . 
3310. ext. 546. 
PU P PlES - Registered beagle. good 
h unting s tock . 315 Leonard Rd. a f te r 6 
p .m . or Saturday , Sunday . 
PUPP IES-Two houn d, 5 mo.; 1 hou nd 
d og, 18 m o. A lso 16 gauge R emington 
p ump gun . 32 Vosc S t . 
RADIO-American Bosch. 10 tube , floor 
m od el, $20. 513 Fros t A ve., G en . 4395-W. 
RADIO - A twate r K ent, floo r mod e l. 
Also 2 formals . s lze 12- 14; gir l 's bicy cle, 
new tires. s ize 28". 158 Oakc A ve .. Char. 
2577-J. 
RADIO CONSOLE-Zen ith. 12 t u b e, $35. 
Glen . 7313 after 6 p .m . 
RADIO-Emerson table mod e l. A lso 
record p layer , records, $25. 3977 Lake 
Ave .• Char. 0062-M a.fter 6 :30 p.m . 
RANGE - Andes . Also bla ck fur
trimmed coat. s ize 16; formals , s ize 16. 
359 Sawyer S t . 
R ANGE - Combina tion gas -coal. gray 
en am el. 68 Eve re tt St., Glen . 2725-J. 
RANCE - G ray-and-whHe combin a
t ion . ~0. 347 Sen eca Rd . 
RANCE - KJtch en , cream and black; 
Heatrola coni hea ter ; gaso Unc k itchen 
K ook rnnge. b lack a nd white. w i th 
oven a n d b roile r . a ll In good co ndition . 
Hon eoye F a lls 553-F - 11. 
RAZOR - E lectric, Remington . duol 
shave r , $10. Rill. 2701-M . 
REAL ESTATE-Resort prope rty, Adir
ondack Mts., 2 acr es o f la nd with 18'x 
20' lod ge a n d 4 ca b ins, comple te ly fur
n ished . 187 Huntington S t .. S ea Breeze. 
a!ter 6 p .m . 
R ECOMAR~No. 18, 2 \(ox3 \(o. O r trade 
for 35mm . w ith ran gefinde r. G le n . 
5552-R. • 
REFRIGERA T OR-cros le y , ap a r tme nt 
size. $150. 266 Gle nwood A ve. niter 6 
p .m . 
REF RIGERATOR-six-ft. Glen. 0466-W 
after 6 p .m . 
REPAlRING-Ciothlng. Glen . 5189-R. 
RUG - Wilton, 9x l0 ~2 . G len. 1961-W. 
S E W I NG C AB I N E T- Mohoga ny, 
Martha Washin gton . Ge n . 6344-J . 
SEWING MACB1NE - NaUonnl rotory 
electric , console table s t y le . Spen cer
port 301-F-23. 
SEWING MACHINE - Singe r p ortable 
electric. Glen. 0648. 
SHOES - B ritlsh w a lkers, size 7 \!.A. 
G len . 1707-R. 
SHOES - Lady's Gold Cross. slze 6A, 
b loc k . and brown . Cui. 4464-M:..:;. __ _ 
SIDEBOARD - Dark wood . $111. Bill. 
2885-R. 
SKATES - Girl 's w h ite top h ock ey 
tubes, s ize 9. Also 8' ski s . Cui. 1854-M. 
STATION WAGON-Child 's, $12. Also 
bridesmaid dresaes. one s lze 13, $7, on e 
14. $15. 309 B ay S t .. Cui. 152.5-R alter 7 
p .m . 
S TORM WINDOWS - Two, 24•x46~2·. 
Char. 2679- J . 
S TORM WIND O WS - Three, two alze 
38Nx58"'. on e size 3Tx54". G lc.n. 8729-R. 
S TORM WINDOWS - Two , 38-M . Cul 
1832..J after 6 p.m. 
ST OVE - Andes, com b lnntion, $75. 
G en. 5525-J. 
STOVE-Andes combination . 179 Albe-
marle SL _ 
STOVE - Andes. with Flore nce oil 
burner. G len. 3069-W. 
ST OVE-B uc ke t -a-Day. w ith attached 
b lower. Gen. 6998-M . 
STO VE - Combination, a a.a-conl. Mon 
6625-R . 
STOVE - Combination coni, gaa. Glen . 
6381-R. 
STOVE-$100. St. 2498-R aJt.cr 6 p.rn_, _ 

STOVE - St.crlJnl. 588 Carter S l. 

' F OR SALE I WANTED 

SUIT- Lads's dark ~en tollor-mad e.l TABLE-Walnut. drop-lea!. ~auore top . 
size 16, $25. Arthur Pie~. 237 Elm- , Gen. 337~\V. 
grove Rd . _ TRAl ' SET - El«trte. for my boy. 
S UIT - Lady's Eaton . size H . Also mus t bt' reasonable Gl~ 5 11)$-M 
m an's overcoat. size 38:.._9 len. 1397- W. TRICYCL E For 5-7 ) r ch\ld~ 
S UIT- P owd er blue. s ize H . S:!O C\11. ~'.-1-R. 
4507-M alte r 5 p .m . TYPEWRITER - Porta ble. Ro\'al. :Ul. 
TABLE-Porcelam top. i\vo choirs. Also l>:tti-W . 
gas coil !or heat.mg water. Gen . l!898-R. WELL P UMP- EI • trlc >Jl:llh:>\\ . Olet\. 
T AYLOR T OT-$3.50. A lso ba~ln,• t . $3: 0110-W 
boy 's herringbone coat - nnd - leggings - --- ---------- --
set. size -1-5. $6: baby's c lothes. G-18 APARTMENTS WANTED T O RENT 
m os. Cui. -1532-M before n oon . 
THERMOSTAT-sea rs damper control 
In pe r tect workJng o rdu . S08 Wlnch e:.
te r S t ., G len. 3521-J. 
T OOL B OX - Millwright 's. Cui. 29-18-M 
TRIPO D - Glen . -158S.J. 
'l'RUCK- 1937 Cl\1C , • · ton pane l. Also 
1933 Dodge seda n . G len . 2072-R. 
T URKEYS - Fred B nrthclmonn. !!-16 
Windsor R d .. Cha r . 0979-!11 a fte r 6 p .m . 
T UXEDO-Tailor mad e. sin gle b t e:ls ted . 
size 38. $20. Bill. 2412-M. 
VACUUM CLEANER - Apex. Also 
s terling sliver cnndJe h olders. 48 Bnrkcr 
St. 
VACUUM CLEANER - Complete. 2?29 
Dewey Ave .• Char. 2080. 
VACUUM CLEA NER - Premier Jr.: 
comple te . $20. 18~ Kiniry Dr. 
WAS HER - Easy Whlrldry, OPilr'iffien t 
s ize . 17 A ve. E . uppe r w est opt. 
WAS HlNC MACHINE - Eo5y, plunger 
ty pe . Char . 1316-R. 
WASmNG MAC HINE - Easy. copper 
top . Also combination s torm d oor. 36" 
x80". C ui. 5617-J . 
WASHING MACHINE-Kenmore. Also 
A irway va cuum cleaner ; Sllvertone 
con sole r ad io ; 7' Nor thland tobOI!Ran . 
370 Me rchants Rd. 
WATER SEA TER-Conl, for 3o-o~o gnl. 
boiler, $4. 2-1 Benton St. 
WAT ER HEATER - Snv-U-Timc w ith 
con trols. A lso SO-gal. water t nnk. s ide 
arm h eate r . Cha r . 2752-W. 
WATER PUMP E lectric, complete. 
A lso pa int sprayer. tires , 6.00x l6. Gen. 
7586-J . otter 6 p .m . 
WEDDING GOWN -= Lo n g-s leeved , 
satin. size 10-12. w ith finge rtip veil: one 

Four o r 5 room. . or fla t. can t\trnl. h 
~"' o l ~tercnc.: . Kodnk \'lcln\1" p t·e · 
fc r red . G len . (1().1-1. 'l. 
F our rooms or bungalow for ' e t with 
f:1mll~. !amllv llvmr ln onn~ tlcut 
tuttll :1pnr tm nt Is round. b .-en ~P· 
ora ted 3 lll ('nth:o~ R. Menne. tl-l C lay 
Ave .. Glen. 0945-J 
Furnished. b) rlrst o f ~·cnr. \'OIIni'COii= 
pic about to ~ m nrrl.-d . c t.-on . neat. 
we will be good t l'n onls . Ole n . 3:131- 1. 
Fumb hed apartm ent or RtudJo rOOm: 
vlc:ln llv o f 'KP or H-E. b\' ' 'llte rnn. 
bndc. be t o f refl' renccs. G en . 5051-hl. 
Small a partment for bustne.--couple. 
G len . 08-13-l\1 venJnn. 
Or'Cot toge hou ... c. nat. mlbt beoii' lower 
floor for e lde r ly couple . O len . !!803-J 
Or sh ore home bt retlned . iimp loyed 
cou p le . G en . 5933-n. b e tween 6 and 9 

.m. 
Studio or small apar tme nt w ith 
kJtchenet te , needed by tmaln,• wo 
m nn. Mon . 0734 m ornln jlll. 
T h ree or ~ room"S"iirllcnll..v net' ded b)• 
moUter . ll bo)•S workl~. St. 2008-X 
Threc-4 rooms. C\lmlshcd . Cor 2 qullll 
a nd respon s lbll' women , needed In 
November. S t . 096!1-X nflcr :1:30 p.m. 
Four rooms, !or youn& cou p lo. St. 3566 
n.tter 6 P:;·m= . ---.-==-:;=-:-:-..-:
~ooms. prefernb ly turnl&iw d . i'Or 
yotmg woklng couple, must have bv 
Dec. I. G len . l!69!!..J otter 6 p m . 
Ut'jlently need d , furnished lf pOIIl lble, 
two rooms . bnl h. kitch e n. fociUUea for 
2 youn11 women . vicinity Strong Me· 
morlnl Hospital , If p OS!Ilblc . C en . 69·11-W 
after 6 p.m . 

mnn's gray suit. s ize -10; one ligh t - F OR RENT 
b rown top coat., size 40. S t . 2237-R. ----------- ------
WEDDING GOWN-Satin . t rain , s ize 14 
Char. 2209-M. 
WEDDING G OWN-=-s iie 12. Gle n . 
0817-W n!te r 6 p .m . 
WINDOW SCR EENS - On e. 3 '6Mx3' 11H. 
Also II s torm sash. 196 Moyllower Or .. 
Mon . 6157-R. 
WOOD-On e cord , kindling. Mon:o31H-R-: 
WOOD LATHE-With nccessorles. -178 
Meigs S t . 

HOUSES F OR SALE 

F our large rooms, both, s ingle goro11e, 
sc reens , s torm w indows. screen ed 
porch. awnings, well-shrubbcd lnwn , 
94'x464' lot. low taxes. $10,200. Chill. 
Gen. 7585-R. 
Lorge 10-room , e le ctrici ty, both, two 
good barns with land to s ui t b uyer, 22 
miles to Kod ak. 3303 Dewey A ve. 
Nin e rooms, !urnace h ent. toilets u p 
a nd down. 79 Colem a n Terr . Inq u ire 
308 Carter S t . 

WANTED 

AID-A group of p eople Intereste d In 
rendering mutu a l old In buUdlng the ir 
own hom es d esire others with bu ildin g 
trad e expe rie nce who would like to 
join the group to contac t them. G len . 
6188. 
BED-Youth . G en . 47 10-M. 
BIC YCLE-Gir l's 20". p re -wnr , Sch winn. 
Cu i. 2936-J. 
C UT C LASS - Any thing toney, a llv"'ii'r. 
la m ps, s teJNI, brass, old p ieces o r acta, 
over 40 yrs. old . 647 C hill Ave . 
ORIVER- P nrty to sh or e d r lv ln lf to 
G u lf CoM t of F lo r ida , fl rat pa rt o f De
cembe r . Glen . 7010-W . 
FAN- F or 1640 F ord V-8. H ill. 1643-W. 
ROUSE-Six- o r 7-room tor disabled 
ve te r on . fomUy , $6500 to $8000. no d own 
p ayment. will trade h eated 4-room 
opartment. wile emp loyed K od a k . G len . 
6388-R . 
NEGATIVES - G entlema n who hoa 
n ega tives of Edword Lynn pleaac mall 
to Kenneth L ynn, 289 North A ve. 
P HONOGRAP H - Fo r child, e lectrical 
or mechnnJcal. Cui. 0160-M. 
PIAN~RW. 1196-R. --
PIANO - SludJo uprigh t or I Pin e t . 
Terry Mnnglon e. Main 2701. ext. 72. 
PING -PONG T ABLE-Ch"i.i'i=:-2007- R-.
RIDE-From Coneaua Loke to KP a nd 
return, 8-5. Livon ia 827-P'-2 
RIDE-From Coneaua Lak e to Lyell 
Ave . and re turn. Hours; 7-3 :30. KP 
KOOAKER Y. 
RIDE-From Fa irport to KO and r e 
turn, h ou ra 8 to 5 p.m.. Fa irpor t 45-J 
RIDE-F'rom F oreat Law n to CW a nd 
re turn, hou rs 7 :110 to ~ :30. Cu i 8175 -R 

RIDE-From Ge nesee P k . Blvd ., Chill 
Ave . section to K P and retu rn, Mon 
F ri., 8-5. KP KODAK.ERY Office . 
RIDE-Fro m Holley i; C W, houra 7 •30 
t.o 4 :30. C W KOOAK.ERY 33~ ·fl2M. 

RIDE-From Parma Cornera to K P and 
return . 8-5. Spencerport 312-F · I4 
RJOE-Fr; vicinity C en e«ee a nd Saw
yer Sta. to C W and re turn hours 8 t.o 
5 p .m. G en . 6830-R. 
ilii)E::Qnce or tw1c a m onth to New 
Yo rk o r Phlllld e lphlo Mon . 2251 
ROCKS - For aarden. Char. 0931-W 
after 6:30 p .m. 
SEWING MAcmN~9 Amb r O+- S t 
SEWING MACBINE-Stn gt'r dro phctd 
or Whlt.c. Glen. 3713. 
SLEEPING B AG - Por ICOUt . Glen . 
3923- R. 

ROOM- For 11en Uemnn. 39 Ll\phnm St. 
n car K.P, $5. T homas Cnhl ll. ~ll Lapham 
St . 
ROOM- For a lr l e mployed nillhta. room 
and board In ex cha njlc Cor If lltina chll· 
d rcn ofT to school Ln n.m .. Kodak sec
tion . Gle n . 0988-R. 
ROOM- Fumlshcd , Kodak section, prl
vo t.c ! omlly, gcnUe m •m pro.forr d . Olen . 
1443- R. 
R OOM-- Furn ished , acnuciliiii'i p re
ferred . 302 Corte r St .. __ _,. __ 
ROOM - Furnish ed . gunUcman pre
f erred . N S trong St., Olen. 3874-W . 
ROOM- Fu rnished or not, ovoUable In 
Novem ber. G le n . 0817-W niter 0 p m. 
R OOM - C oro11c ova lloblc , RCn Uc mon 
only , t rlckworkcr preferred, n car KP. 
C le n . 232!1-R . 
ROOM- G e ntlema n d oy worker, Clt•it. 
7G89-R . 
ROOM-lrondequol~tion. 11en Ucman 
preferred . Char. 2912-M. 
RO OM- Lnrec. Cor aln:.::g:.:,l,..e_y_o_u-ng lady 
o r m an , em p loyed . woJklng d latancc 
!rom KP. Glen. 1631-R for a ppoin tment 
R OOM- Lnrae . twin bedl for 2 atria o r 
2 b oya, ten minute! wnlk to KP. 110 
Knickerbocker Ave., Glen. 2282-,J . 
ROOM- P rivate ~Pork bua. br k: 
tos t op tional. business 11lrl p re ferred 
Mon . 3430. 
ROOMs-Two fu rnlahed 11 epiriii"rooma 
with p rlvolc both, 2 gen tle men pr -
fcrred . Char. 11 10-R. 
ROoM=To ahnre with gen t'iCiiTi'i;i\ KP 
aecUon . 11 0 Augu s tin e St .. Ohm. 00711-J . 
S LE EP I NG ROOM ...::-comtortnblc, tor 
gcnUe mon 3 minute wn lk to KP. Jla n 
fo rd- Lnnd lnR ga te on Loko 1\ vu., •Ia 
Lnudcrdolc Pk. 
S LEEP1NO ROOMS-=:-Two, ncar bu a 
line. !12 S troh m St., Char. 3330-J . 
STUOIO- APAR'r MENT ..=-Furn~d. 
with boa rd. Wr ite or call Mn. Daven 
port, 101 Cinnabar S t .. off S t . Pau l Olvd. 
STUDIO APARTMENT - Unium fahcd 
lorjle bedroom and Uvlnf( room , Id eal 
loeoUon . Clt>n . 0817-W a fter 6 P.m . 
TWO ROOMS - Bed roorn7 f u rnlah cd , 
other au llob le for living room. orrnn gc
m cn ta fo r brenktoat and lunch , I(Drna , 
cou p le p rl:' ft• rred . G len. 3001-M b fore 
noon . 

WANTED TO REN T 

G ARACE-cornttr Ealt Avc.· AluXllnde r 
S t . section . Mon . 1725-114 otter 8 p rn 
CARAC fit vic inity LexlnRUiil-G len
wood A v . or nl!nr Mnrylnnd S t. CIM . 
4081-M. 
CARAG Seneca Parkway nctlon bo· 
twccn Lnkl• a nd Dowey. 218 8 n C'eo 
P kWY .• Glen 10'70-J . 

LOST AND F O UND 

FOUND Bcnrua gold watc h fou nd In 
EmuJ C lat De pt ., Bldr . 20 own r l'NI)' 
lutvc by d eacr lblng It K P kOOAKE:RY 
LOST P ·n C'II, black·and·IIOI~1 Ever
sharp, a t KO Dorothy Curt!a, ~o x t . 
3171 
LOST ~ ld en Uitca tlon brae IO"i;'"';n 
rroved . O)td lo, 10-2!1-4'7, r word . C on 
0093-J 

I WAPI 

APARTMeNT- Throe r ooma a nd bath : 
For S r oom a partmont , ruaannbl<' ren t 
C u i. 4483-M 
CONS OLE RADIO-Four bonda, 3 lltort~ 
wa ve a iAildord bro adcut · Fo r 14'wlnr 
moc:hln<' C . Lon . CuJ. 00.0 
HA WA IIAN CVJTAR-AJ\d m u.fC: or 
phonovap h ri'Co rdt or cuh ern. 
1710-W 
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Ho"" They Stand • 1n Bo""ling Leagues at KP, CW, H-E, KO 
CW Frlda!t Men CW Wednesday Glrh 

Aero 18 9111 ustra tors 13 14 Oaks 20 4\Ektras 11 13 
Portrait 15 12,Velox 13 14 Bimats 16 8 Doublets 10 14 
Kodalure 14 13 Transllte 11 16 Twlndars 14 101Dakons 7 17 
Azo 14 13 Vltava 10 w Supermatlcs 12 12!Diomatlcs 6 18 

CW National CW Office 
Recordak 17 IOIProj. Print. 13 14 Retinas 10 5\Cines 8 7 
Access. Mach. 16 11 Cine Machine 12 15 Brownies 8 7 Kodascopes 7 8 
Duplex 15 12 Dept. 10 11 16 Recordaks 8 71Bantams 6 9 
Velox 15 121Alrgraphs 9 18 Enla rgers 8 7!Recomars 5 10 

CW Supervisors CW Guards 
Jlffys 21 61Monltors 13 14 Bldg. l 2 13 5IBldg. 15 8 10 
Vlgilants 18 9 Magazin es 13 14 Bldg. 4 11 71Bidg. 3 8 10 
Ektras 17 10 Medalis ts 13 14 Bldg. 16 11 71Bldg. 11 7 11 
Shutters 17 lOISlx -16 12 15 Bldg. Z 9 9IBldg. 9 9 13 
Bullets 15 12r0daks 12 15 CW Wednesday Men 
Kodascopes 15 12 Vest Pockets 12 15 Kodaks 15 9\Enlargers 13 11 
Recordaks 15 12 Juniors 11 16 Vest Pockets 15 9 Brownies 10 14 
Targets 14 13fBrownles 9 18 Syn chros 14 10\Bantams 8 16 
Bantams 14 131Stx-20 9 18 Vlgi lants 14 10 Kodama tics 7 17 
Cin es 14 131Enlargers 6 21 CW Friday Girls 

CW Saturday Shutters 20 71Bantams 13 14 
Monitors 17 7!Ektras 12 12 Vlgllants 16 11 \Ektras 13 14 
Press Room 17 71J itrys 11 13 Targets 16 11 J lffys 13 14 
MagaZines 15 91 Medalists 10 14 Juniors 15 121Kodascopes 12 15 
Kodascopes 14 l OISprayers 10 14 Medalists 13 141Reftexes 9 18 
Bantams 13 11 1Recordaks 10 14 Magazines 13 H IBrown les 9 18 

CW Engineering KPAA Friday B-8 
Medalists 20 4\Kodascopes 11 13 B!dg. 57 16 51Res. Lab 8 13 
Monitors 14 10 Reflex 10 14 Por t. Pan 14 7Ind. Eng. 8 13 
Shutters 13 11!Magazlnes 9 15 Micro Photo 14 7\Bidg. 23 7 14 
Ektras 12 121Cines 7 17 X-ray 12 9E. W. O. 5 16 

H-E Gi.rls' Rldye 
ffiM 15 81Payrol ers 13 11 
OrfJhans 15 910 Ridge Nals 11 13 
Roling Pins 15 91Lucky Strikes 9 14 
Scribblers 15 91Recordak 8 16 
Medical 14 lOIAlley Sallies 8 16 
Bull Dozers 13 ll jOld Tippers 7 17 

H-E Men s Webber 
Bolos 19 OIHendeys 13 14 
Purchasing 17 lOIEktras 12 15 
Shelle rs 17 lOIPlannlng 12 15 
Dept. 82 16 11 \Beavers 12 15 
Recordak 16 11 Metals 11 16 
WarnerSw. 15 121T ransfers 10 17 
Swiss Navy 14 131Assemblers 9 18 
Es timators 14 131Produ ctlon 9 18 

H-E Saturday Shift 
Dept. 10 16 51Dept . 16 10 11 
Dept. 32-1 16 51Bench Wrmrs . 10 11 
Lesoks 16 51 Royals 8 13 
Raiders 13 8llnspectors 8 13 
Dept. 17 11 l OILucky Strikes 7 14 
Dept. 59 11 101Tool Room 6 15 
Blanchards 10 11 1Stock X 5 16 

H-E Men's Ridge 
Drafting 17 7 WigWags 13 11 
Grinders 16 81Mach. Shop 12 12 
Elec. Shop 15 91Turrets 12 12 
Tool Room 15 91Wood Shop 10 14 
Oilers 14 lOIDept. 77 8 16 
Recordak 14 lOIPushovers 8 16 
Rinky Oinks 14 lOIRamblers 6 18 
Aptomrks 13 ll!Dept. 20 5 19 

H-E Bra.as Butchers 
Pulleys 16 81Swltches 
Chucks 15 91Bevels 
Gizmos 14 101Burrs 

KPAA Tueada~ B-16 
Bldg. 29 20 41Eng eering 
Bldg. 30 17 71Syn. Chern. 
Em cos 16 8!Stock 7 
Recovery 16 81Bldg. 14 
Ernul. Melt. 15 9!Bld~. 2 
Kodapak 14 l OIAcl Plant 
Planning 13 ll iPalnt Shop 
F .D . 2 11 13IS. P . P . 

KPAA Thu.uday A 
Yard 17 71Metal Shop 
F.D. 4 15 91Testlng 
Bldg. 30 14 l OITool Room 
Bldg. 42 14 lO,Sens. Pa . Pkg. 
Chemical 14 10 p & s 
Bldg. 29 14 10 N. C. P . 
Bldf" 34 13 11 \F .D. 10 
Cin s 13 11 Engineering 

E&M Field Division 
Tinsmith 15 6\0ffice 
Carpenter 15 6 Machine 
Electric II lOIMillwrlght 
P ipe 11 lOIChemlcal 

KO American 
Traffic 16 81Maintenance 
Receiving 15 91Finlshlng 
Shipping 
Roch . B. 

12 12\Manua ls 
11 13 Kodakery 

I KO Glrh 
14 10 Kodaks 16 ll!Vollendas 
9 15 Bullets 15 12 Banta ms 
-1 20 Cines 15 12 Brownies 

I 
Retinas 15 12 Bulls-Eyes 

11 13 KO National 
11 13 Reds 14 l OICubs 
10 14 , Senators 13 111Yanks 
10 14 Bums 13 11 Pira tes 
8 16 I Giants 13 11 Tigers 
8 16 Indians 13 ll!Cards 

15 12 
12 15 
10 17 
10 17 

12 12 
11 13 
11 13 
10 14 
10 14 

7 17 KO Repair Shop 
5 19 Cines 12 9!Inspection 11 10 

Continen tals 11 10\Sound 10 11 
13 11 Stock 11 10 Kodaks 8 13 
11 13 1 KPAA Girls' 12-Team 
11 13 E&M Plan . 10 2!FIIm Ernul. Ctg. 5 7 
10 14 Stot·es 10 21Emp. Record 5 7 
9 15 Kodalold 9 311nd . Rei. 4 8 
9 15 Cine K . P roc. 8 41Color Print 3 9 
9 15

1 

Wage Stds . 8 4!Bldg. 30 3 9 
6 18 Accounting 5 71Paper Serv. 2 10 

KPAA Monday B-8 
11 10 Die Sheet. 18 31Film Dev. 10 11 
9 12 Maintenance 17 -!lind . Eng. 7 14 
7 14 Bldg. 6 15 6 Res. Lab. 5 16 
5 16 Bldg. 42 10 11 Kodalold 2 19 

11 13 Pulpers 15 6 Strippers 11 10 
11 13 Printers 13 8 Paper 10 11 
10 14 Cutters 12 9 Testers 9 12 
10 14 Toners 12 9 Fixers 8 13 

KPAA Pal er Service 

-------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- Bleachers 12 9Retouchers 7 14 

Depts. 25, 11 and 49 Win CW Openers 
Johnnie Coia Paces 49ers 
With 17-Point Contribution 
As New Cage League Opens 

If la s t Wednes day night's season openers are any indication, 
Dept's. 35, 11 a nd 49 will be fighting it out for CW basketball 
s upremacy a s the campaign progresses. These quints won by 

We'll List 'em All! 
Starting In the next Issue tho 

" league leaden last week" llst, a 
weekly bowling feature , will In
clude all games of 200 or beller. and 
all 600 serlea. Heretofore only one 
name for each league (the hlghest 
score) has been published. In listing 
the additional 200 and 600 scores on 
the KODAKERY bowling report 
forms. league secretaries are ro
mlnded to Include first names. 
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t op-heavy scores a s the new Cam
er a Works Intraplan t cage w h eel 
la unched p lay N ov . 5 in the Sta t e 
Street Auditorium. George Kiefer' s 
25 outfit trounced 23, 35-15 ; Chuck 
Aletta 's five w a ltzed to a 43-21 
t r iumph over Woodworth & Smith 
Bldg ., and J o hnnie Coia paced his 
D e pt. 49 b asket s nipers to a 41 -24 
conquest of Dept. 66. 

With Bruce Milliman a n d 
Cha r lie Price notching 12 and 10 
p o ints, respectively , Dept. 25 won 
in a walk after piling up a 21-6 
h a lf-time lead in the lid lifter . 

Keegan Shows Way 

Bob K eeg a n t the Internationa l 
League m oun d s man, was h igh w i t h 
11 t a ll ies, includin g three free 
throws, in D ept. II 's win . Close 
b e hind with a five -fie ld g oal, 10-
point contribu tion, w as Gordon 
Sto ll. The WW-Smith courtm en 
made a fig h t of it throug hout the 
fi rst h a lf which ended 17-12, but 
D e pt. 11 gradu a lly increased this 
m a rg in following the intermiss ion. 

Coia , Dep t. 49 center a n d cap
ta in, w o n indiv idual scoring hon
ors for the e vening in his team 's 
rout o f D e pt. 66, dumpin g in eig ht 
fi elde r s and one g ift g oal for 17 
p oints. Bill M asla nka's 11 was 
hig h for the los ers, a nd R a y Bliss 
regis t e r ed 9 for the winne rs. D ept. 
49 led 22-13 a t h a lf-tim e. 

CW Courtmen Cavort _ The above shot of the Dept. 25-Dept. 
23 game was made Nov. 5 as the 

CWRC lntraplant Basketball League launched the 1947-48 season • 
Dribbling in is Berwyn Payne, with Nick Crisci (arms outstretched) 
paving the way. Bernie Messmer, left, and Lou Sylvester. right, of the 
Dept. 25 team, close in on Payne. Dept. 25 won the game, 35- 15. 

Sports Roundup------------. WE Diver Rates All-America; 
!Dot Fox With Hockey Stars 

Kodak P a rk lost one o f its o ut
standing feminin e a t hletes l ast 
w e ek when H elen Vandenberg 
Moore m oved to 
Troy, N .Y ., to be 
w ith h er husband, 
a s tudent at the 
Vete rans' V o c a
tio n a ! School there. 
H e I e n hold s the 
women's i ce skat-

Association team, and will be in 
the lineup Armistice Day as the 
All-Stars meet a British women's 
team in Troy, .N·'!'· 

1 I 

ing crown in this 

II 
c ity and is a lso 

Pin Honor Ro proficient in soft-
. b a ll and b asket-.__ ___________ _, b a ll. ... A t ight -

Art Fra ntz , KO, proba b ly scor es 
m ore frequ ently than a ny other 
cente r in the bus iness. Fra ntz 
p icked up a nothe r TD last Sun
day as the R ussers r outed C orn
ing, 27-0. Grabbing a l oose ball 
on the Corning 10-y a rd line, the 
K O g ridder romped over. Don Mc
O m ber, H -E, m a de good on three 
of four con vers ion tries from 
pla cement. 

MEN'S LEAGUES 
Season High IndJvldual Single 

Frank Kesel, KPAA Fri. B-8 .. .. .. . 286 
Ray Blaesl, CW No. 1 ........ . ..... 279 
Mert Fah y, CW Super ............ . . 276 
F red Alexander, KP Cine Proc .. .. 258 
Bill Statler, KO American ... . .. . .. 257 
Tony J ackman , KPAA Thurs. A .. . 256 
Frank Brooks, CW Engineer ing . . . . 256 
Harold Rowe. KO Amer ican . . .. .. . 256 
Ted Tesch. KP Kodak Film ........ 256 
Bob Beslgel, CW Wed . Night ... . ... 255 
Howard Bueckman, KPAA Thurs. A 255 

Season High IndJvldual Series 
Bill Statle r, KO American .......... 681 
Bernie Rausch , KO National. .. . .... 657 
U oyd Boyle, H-E Dept. 29 Shift. . 645 
J ohn Heberger. KO Repair . .... . .. 641 
1\lert Fahy, CW Supervisors ........ 639 

I 
J ohn Barhlte, KPAA Thurs. A ...... 636 

WOMEN'S LEAGUES 
Season High Individual Singles 

Lois Tuttle, KPAA Girls' 16-Team 230 
Gert Hess, KO Girls .. . .. . ...... . . . . 219 
J ane Walker , KO Girls .. . . ...... . . . 216 
VIrgin ia Doane. KPAA 16-Team ... 211 

fi n ish to a tight Helen Moore 
series w as racked 
up by the C a feteria tea m over the 
Emcos in the KPAA Trickworkers' 
Le a gue r ecently . A f ter t a king the 
first t w o games by last -fra m e r a l
lies , the Ca fete ria o utfit was s um
moned from t h e locket· r oom after 
the m a tch when it w as discover ed 
t hat a score r 's e r r or h a d res ulte d 
in a tie in the third game. Re
turning t o the a lley s , they pro
ce ed ed to m a ke it three in a row. 
R o lling w ith the C afeteria outfit 
a re J ohn Smith, capta in, J oe 
A gos tinelli, Anthony D ' Imperio, 
D ick S cott, Dick Nich o ls a nd H er
m a n Reinhart. . . . A four-team 
girl 's b asketba ll loop is bein g or
gan ized a t the P a rk a nd is e x
pected t o swing into action befo re 
December. 

• • • Mary DICecco, CW Wed ... .. . ... 208-202 
Stella Slwlckl. cw Wed ............. 208 Dorothy Fox, KP, goalie for the 
Char lotte Rehberg, KP Dusty ·· · · · · 206 1 Rochester Field Hockey C lub, has 
Madellne Lamb, KPAA 16-Team . · · 201 been named to the all-star Mohawk Kay Flannigan, KO Gtrls .. ........ 200 

• • • 
H awk-Eye's Bud M a yfield, four

time ('44-'47) city hig h s chool low
b oard di v ing c h a mpion while at 
John M a rs h a ll, recently w as se
lected on the All-Am erican Inter
scholas tic Swimming Team . Bud, 
w h o finis hed in fifth place in the 
YMCA N a tiona ls a t Detroit in '45, 
was n a m ed senior a thlete o f the 
y e a r a t M a rs h a ll in 1947. A mem
ber of the HEAA staff a t t h e Ave 
nue E p l a nt, h e pla ns to enro ll a t 
Co lgate next yeal'. . .. . 

P a ced by B ill P a lleschi's 214 solo 
e ffort a nd 591 series, the Rinky 
Oinks s howed the way last w eek 
in the H-E Ridge L eague with a 
2810 s eries , g arne r ed o n gam es o r 
994, 952 a nd 864 . . .. Bud H a bes, 
bowling with the Grinders in the 
H-E Ridge League, w as cons is t
en cy p e rson ified last week a s he 
turned in two conse cutive games 
o f 224 to wind up wi th a 629 s eries . 

Dyers 12 9 Developers 5 16 
KPAA Trlckworkera 

Ernul. Melt. 16 2!Bidg. 12 
Finishing 15 3\Bldg. 29 
Ernul. Mkg. 11 7 Paper Sens. 
Emcos 11 71Bldg. 32 
Cafeteria 8 lOIBidg. 30 

KPAA Kodak Film 
Colors 17 7 Engineers 
Mixers 17 7 Doctors 
Planners 15 9 Melters 
Samplers 14 10 Cleaners 
Makers 13 11 Checkers 
Controls 13 10 Experts 

KPAA Thursday B-16 
F .D. 3 17 71Paper Serv. 
F .D. 4 16 8 Ridge 
Tool Room 16 8 Drai tlng 
F.D. 10 16 81S . P . Pkg. 
N . C. P . 16 8\Box 
Machi ne Shop 16 8 Paint Shop 
Bldg. 47 14 10\Electrlc Shop 
Shpg, Bldg. 36 13 11 Emcos 

Sub 
Office 
Bldg. 13 
Orsat 

KPAA Roll Coaling 
15 61Englneers 
13 81Devel. 
11 10\Prod. Serv. 
11 10 F inishing 

8 10 
7 11 
711 
711 
0 18 

12 12 
10 14 
10 14 

9 15 
7 17 
6 17 

13 11 
12 12 
12 12 
11 13 
7 17 
7 17 
5 19 
2 22 

10 11 
9 12 
9 12 
6 15 

Jackman Wins 
Solo Honors 

Rolling w ith the Y a rd quint in 
the KPAA Thursd a y " A " Lea gue 
a t R idge last week, Tony J a ck
m a n crashed the Koda k eg lers ' 
honor roll with a n ea t 256 solo 
spill. It w as the highes t indiv idua l 
s ing le of the week. 

The best s ix-pla y count was 
crayoned b y J ohn B a r hite of the 
P &S outfit in the sam e lea gue . 
J ohn t ossed gam es of 224, 233 a nd 
179 for a 636 series. 

L e ague leaders l ast w eek: 
High Individual Singlo 

Tony J ackman. KPAA Thurs . A ... 256 
Harold Gears, KPAA Thurs . B-16 .. 246 
Ed Schroeder , KPAA Trlckworkers 245 
Louis Amann, KO Nationa l ...... . .. 236 
Bob Lamb. CW Supervisors ....... . 233 
Guy Corn elia, CW Nallonal . . ...... 229 
Freddie Herr, H-E Webber . . ...... 228 
Norm Harward, H-E Saturday Sh Ut 225 
Fred Winte rs, KPAA Tues. B-16 .... 224 
Bud Habes, H-E Ridge ............. 224 
George Kemp, KPAA Monday B-8. 221 
Bob Wunder. KPAA Fri. B-8 .... . . . 219 
Sel Snow. CW Friday ........ . . . . 216 
Don Mills, CW Office .. . .......... 216 
John Judge, KO Repair . .. ......... 215 
Hans Meuser , CW Engineering ..... 215 
Clarence Bussy, KP Roll Ctg ....... 212 
Ed Flen , CW No. 1 ................. 212 
Jim Santarose, CW Wed. Night . . .. 210 
Fred Fogarty, KO Amer ican . . . ..... 209 
J im Park, KO American. . . . . . . . . . . 209 
Don Driscoll, KPAA Kodak Film .. . 208 
Mark Wagoner , KPAA Kodak W. B-8 205 
Frank Purdy, H-E Brass Butchers 205 
Stanley Mar3hall, KP Paper Servlce .203 
Ed Goeller, E&M Field Dlv ......... 200 
Lester Ma rsh, KP Ernul. Ctg ....... 193 

High IndJvidulll SeriM 
John Barhlte, KPAA Thurs. A .... . 
Bud Habes, H-E Ridge .. . ....... . . 
l ra Sackett, KPAA Trickworkers .. . 
Don Spitale, KO Nation al ........ . . 

DiCecco Paces 
EK Keglerettes 

636 
629 
607 
601 

M a ry D iC ecco of the CW W ed
nesd a y Girls' L eague t o pped 
Koda k 's k eglerettes last week w ith 
a b oomjng 202 s ing le t on . Runne rup 
honors w e nt to Madeline L a mb or 
the KPAA G irls' 16-Team League. 
She tossed a 201 game. L eagu e 
lead er s last week : 
Mary DICecco. CW Wednesday .... 202 
Madeline Lamb, KPAA 16-Team ... 201 
Gert Hess. KO Glrls .............. . 199 
Margaret Rellstich, CW Fri.. .. ..... 169 
J ean Ester. KPAA 4-Team ..... .... 168 
J ean Ward. KP Time Office . . ...... 167 
Helen Cole, KPAA 12-Team ....... 166 
Myrt Harding, H-E Gir Ls ........... 163 
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